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"AGE 4

Malaysian Women

World News In Brief

LEWS Sussex May 22 (Reu
ter) -A drug squad has been for
med by East Sussex police to
m x w th
teenagers
n clubs
beat sessIons and 10 coffee bars
from Rastlngs to Have to check
the drug menace
It will cOm,Pnse young police
men and polit:ewomen carefully
selected ~or theft keenness and
youthful appearance who have
been trained to recogn se the ef
feets of var ous drugs and the
way n whIch they are taken
SANTIAGO May 22 (Reuter)
-A Ch lean navy destroyer at
tacked an
un dent f ed subma
r ne n Ch Ie sterr tor al waters
after follow ng t by radar for several hours accord ng to a naval
commun que ssued here
The commun que sa d the sub
mar ne was f rst s ghted off the
northern, port of I[lu que It did
d d not deta I the weapons used
by the destroyer but they were
bel eved to be depth charges
PARIS May 22 (Ruter)-An
author who sa d
on teleVlSlOn
that three out of evelJ1 four second hand car dealers were craks
has been used for defama by
conci hand car dealers w:ere crooks
ge owners
The Judge has asked to see a
f m. of the TV programme befa e rul ng on the compla nt
FRANKFURT
May 22 (Reu
e -Ruman an Fore go MIni&e Cornel u Manescu left here
by a
ast n ght for Karach
a he end of two-day pr vate Vl
F ankfurt

Mane.eu who had talks w th
Fo e gn Off ce State Secretary
K au
Schuetz here Saturday
~ gh
old eporters h s V1S t his
S
0 Wes
Germa~
SInce
Bonn and Buch<:trest resumed d plomat c relat ons last January 31
had no pol

cal

5

gn f cance

TOKYO

May 22 CReuter)
hopes tb rece ve
f esh oa 5 otall ng $150 m Ilion
from he Exp rt ·)mport Bank n
Wash ng on fa J:urchases of Jet
a
ners from the n ted States
a sDokesman sa d yeste day
The sDokesman sa d a formal
J apan ~

L nes

app ca on

had already

been

r led w th the bank for the loans

He sa d the sum represented 7°
pe cent of a total of $210 mill on
necessa Y for
the a rl nes 1m
po ts J AL olanned to buy
18
a
ners between 1969 to 1972 un
der t s x year programme to
strengthen ts fleet for nterna
onal routes

GUATEMALA CITY May 22
(Reute ----Juan Falero
MartliJnez recently de a ned under sus
p c on of be ng H tier s former
deputy Mart n Bormann w II be
allowed
temala

a cant nue

v ng

n Gua

Senor Falero w II be granted
a

es dence permit and w 11 not

be charged w th ltv ng

lIegally

G ua ema a w hout documents
was reported here Yesterday

ALGIERS

May 22

(DPA)-A

Tun s an Alger an comm SSlOn of

army off cers had worked out a
d aft treaty del neat ng the two
countr es front er so11th of B r
Romane n the
Sahara twas

earned he e yesterday The mIX
cd comm ss on

had carr ed out

work of end ng the border
d pute w hout any publ c ty at
E Banna

MOSCOW May

22 (DPA)Pak stan M n ster for Educat on
Heal h Labour anlf Soc al Af

fa s K A

Hak err ved here Sa

Weather Forecast
Skies In the northern a.ulI. een
traJ regIOns of the country will
be partlY cloudy with occasional
spring showers In the afternoon.
Yesterday Kunduz had 1 mm raJn
and FaJzabad 16 mm The warm
est regions of the country

were

JaJalabad and Farah with a hlgh
of 37C 9SF
The temperature In Kahul At
10 a m was 23C 73F
Yesterday s temperatures:
Kabul
27C
llC
SUF
52F
Kandahar
34C
17C
93F
63F
Herat
27C
14C
SUF
57F
Ghazrn
25C
SC
77F
46F
N SaJang
OC
5C
32F
41F

ARIANA CINElW.!'
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 p m
Amer can c nemascope colour film
n Fa s OllR MAN FLINT

PARK CINEMA
A ' 30 5 Sand 10 pm
I an an film RUSTlC MELODY

lurday for negot at ons on cultu
ral and sc entiflc ~operatlon
Tass neW!; agency reported
MOSCOW May 22 (Tass)Talks on cultural and SCIentific
exthange between the USSR and
India for 1967 1969 ended here
Saturday by the sIgnmg of a programme of cultural cooperation.
LONDON May 2<l (Reuter)F ve of Brltam s
dam buster'
wartIme aIr aces flew together
agam Saturday to mark tPe 24th
annIversary of thel~ raid on the
German Ruhr
COLOMBO May 22, (Reuter)
-BuddhISts the world over Will
pray for peace
Tuesday when
they celebrate the day marking
the bIrth
enlightenment and
death of Buddha
MONTREAL
May 22 (Reu
ter) -Developmg
countries
should set up speCial funds aun
ed at makmg It poSSIble for war
kers and low income people to
buy shares In prIvate bus10esses
Chelliah Loganathan
general
manager of the 'Bank of Ceylon
suggested here Fnday
The main aIm of the proposed
funds would be to guarantee a
m n mum return ort certaIn In
vestments made by low ncome
people he sa d
They could also purchase n
vestments from the people and
make loans to others to allow
them to n vest
TOKYO

May 22

(AP)

-The

Japanese governrnen has agreed
to set the rea n terest on Japan s
new cred t to Indones a at 3 per
cent payable over 25 years WIth
a seven year deferment govern
ment sources sa d Saturday
The $60 m 11 on loan to Indones
a was dec ded dur ng Indones an
Fore gn Mm ster Adam Mal k s

v s t to Japan last Apnl
Sources sa d the nterest rate 5
calculated on the total though
part of the sum w 11 be an out
r~ht grant sIll to be deCIded
Mal k at the t me asked that
the nterest rate be set at less
than 3 per cent but the request
could not be met because twas
d ff cult to make an exceptIOn
under the ex st ng Japanese bank
law
SAO PAULO Braz I May 22
AP)
Lebanese ])anker Yus f
Be das awa t ng f nal Judgment
on a Lebanese request for extra
d t on has gone nto h d ng
n
Braz I t was learned Saturday
Be das
founder and former
pres dent of Be rut S Intra Bank
s wanted by Lebanon n cannee
On w th charges ar 5 ng
from
the fa lure of Intra Bank last
October The Braz I an Supreme
Court last month gave the Leba
ne~e government 45 daYS to present further documentat on
support ts request

to

S multaneously the court gran
ted Be das cond t anal lIberty
wh ch requ res that he present
h mself every 10 days 10 federal
pol ce He has not reported since
Apr I There was no ndICatlOn
pol ce were look ng for him
Braz I an author t es are hold
ng
Be das passport
Wlthout
wh ch he cannot leave the coun

try
BAGHDAD
May 22 (AP)The Euphrates Thursday flooded
low Iy ng parts of Rumadl a City
of 10000 people do;'e to the Syr
an border

The flood waters surrounded
the c ty and all roads from Ru
mad

were cut

Donatons have started to pour
n from ne ghbour JIg countnes
w th Kuwa t sendmg nce
and
other necessary suppl es to those
who have lost the r homes m the
floods
NAIROBI May 22 -U S Un
der Secretary of State Nlc\1olas
Katzenbach cant nu ng his stop
lOOK and I sten goodwill tour of
Afr ca spent an

hour

here con

ferr ng w th Pres dent J omo Kenyatta
The meet ng took place Sun
day at Kenyatta s farm home
near Na rob WIth the P~esldent
and h s w fe were V ce PreSident
Daniel Arap MOl and Attorney
General Charles NJonjo
WASHINGTON
the presence

of

May 22-In
two

rankIng

Hungar an d plomats Janos Rad
vany
HungarIan charge d af
fa res m Washmgton s nce 1962
sa d he wanted to become a

es

dent of the UOIted States
The US State Department
re terated Saturday he wants to
announced that two representa
t ves of the l{unganan M10lstry
of Fore gn AffaIrs Fngyes Va
dasz and the Janos Lor1Ocz Nagy
met Radvany at the department
WIth State Department Of!lcerll
present
Radnavy was the top rankmg
Hunganan d plomat m Washing
ton untIl
hIS deCISIon to seek
pol t cal asylum In the UnIted
States was announced
by the
State Department Wednesday
The state department said
Fr day that Radvony would be
granted refuge

(Gohl

I

.d f om page 3)

presentat ves and are f ghbng for
a square deal tor Malaysian
women
It). Parl\ament lI1 busmess m
newspaper offIces and 10 the
profess ons
women work SIde
by sIde with men and discuss
matters on the same level
Over the past 10 years Moslem
women and theIr ChInese and
lod an colleagues successfully wa
Sed a serIes of battles for equal
pay In varIOus branches of the
Government
In develop ng MalaYSia the
shortage at skIlled manpower
g ves women an OpportunIty to
playas Important a role as men
n nat onal development
In fact there s no unpedlment
to a woman practls ng m anY
chosen f eld either on her own
or In employment The modem
woman apprec ates that to succe
ed she w 11 have to be hetter
than men and not expect speCial
pr v lages
Take the case of Che Tahlrah
B nte Sulaunan-flrst woman to
be appo nted assistant pari a
mentary draftsman n the Legal
Department
Our soc ety she says has
fully wakened to a new era
where women are Judged and
qucs oned no on the r mart al sta

tus but On the r pobs The lead
ng quest on asked of a woman to
day s nol are you marr ed? but
where do you work?
Th s was not the case " few
years ago Then women m Jobs
were frowned on
Today

Malays an

•

KABUL TUESDAY MAY 23 1967 (JAUZA I 1346 S H)

CHAGHCHARAN
May
(Bakhtar) -A ]lost office
open~d Thursday by the Ghor
dIrector of communIcations
1I1
Sagl>ar alakadan Sharak Woleswal Ghar

ed I on page 3

He also v s bed the school m
Khush and p cked the site for
a health cl mc which will he
bu It under the rural develop
men t proJect
CHARlKAR May 22 fBakhtar)
-Parwan governor Dr K A Aba
w naugurated a m dw fery nur
s ng laboratory for the students
takIng the nursIng and mldWlfe
ry course

n Parwan

KABUL May 22 (Bakhtar)Envuys from Denmark Sweden
and Norway n Tehran who are
also accted ted to Kabul arrived
here yesterday to s gn an alT ag
reement between Afghan stan and
he r countr es

The ambassadors are Frednk
Godfted de Damp erre de Jon

obstacles

and

d scouragement

ch ef weapon she began a camp
a gn of educat on
organ sation

success on of nat anal and mter
nat anal b rth control aSSOCIations

leg slat on Tb s
bu

desp te

Poet, PlaywrIght
(Co

ed f a

page 3

Meh
mean ng sun
I
was <J
p oud day fo the young poetess
M ss Meh fin shed her secondar)
educet on n Herat and then carne
a Kabu and went to h gh school
at Rab a Ba kh Then she attended
the Co ege of Econom s fo one
yea and a e wen
a Be u to
study En~ sh
Ghost was he
e o(
M se;
Mehr spay staged n Kabu on Red
Crescent Day Two of the other four
plays wh ch she has wr t\en have
been perfo med n He a She bas
also wr tten a book ent ed Hera
wh ch w
be pub shed soon
She s st
an han au ary membe
of He a s tera y soc e y At p e
sen she ed ts Sara Meyasht maga
ne a month y pu out by the Af
ghan Red C escen Soc ety
He
poe ns and terary pees a e a so
pub shed n var ous
0 her news
papers .and magaz nes a ound the
country
The same ssue of Is an car e
an DtJ;'tic e abou the role of women
n Yugos av a I says that oday
Yugoslav a
the
women
pa)l
g eat deal of a tent on n br ng ng
up the
ch Idren
Acco ding to a
su vey ca red out recen y the wo
men of
Yugos av a
p ace more
va ue on peace and anquel ty thw
the men n that country The wo
men be eve good hq th
ve y m
po tan
Newspape and magaz ne read n
de ve ng speeches and ho d ng se
m nars are regu ar act v t es of he
Yugoslav women adds the rans a
ed art de
Islah also carries a p cture of a
troupe of women dancers from So
v et Uzbekistan whQ have come here
for ten-days of performances
Thursday s An s on i s wo
men s
page
features
a mode
wea ng a summer dress The pace
a so has a p cture of a g r \\ ho
speaks
five ankuages
She s a
gu de at the Iod an pav lian n the
I e nat ana Exposit on Expo 07
wh ch opened n Mont eal Canarla
Shamem whose fa he
!i of Gc
man descent can sp~ak n Urdu
Eng sh
French
German
and
Ita an

Get your
copy 01 the
Kabul Tit;nes
At!!Iual at
the Khyber.

AI.

no.

SpeakJng to a rmen at an advaru:
ed air force headquarters n Sinai
the UAR leader said al such sh ps
would be futb dden to pass in ar. I
out ot the Gulf port Shram e

TALOQAN May 22 (Bakhtar)
Ahdul
Aahun
a resident of
TlI10qan has volunteered to pay
the constructIOn costs of a bi:ldile
on the Khurma Ab to link bet
ween Farkhar and Warsaj woo
leswahs
The J4..metre long bndge accord ng to the proVlnclal diree
tor of puhlic works who has deSlgned It Will cost
nearly Af
200000

The two and half year course
prov des trammg for graduates of
he local g Is school to wo k n
P.rwan hasp tals

the b rth control movement grew
and cl n cs were establ shed n
many c t es
Through the organ satIon of a

and attempts a

CAIRO May 23 (Reuter)
President Nasser said yesterday the United Arab Repuhllc had
decided to close the Gulf of Aqaba-Israel s slluthern outlet to the
sea-to all ships flying Israeli flags or carrying strategic materlaI~

alakadar

was nd cted but neve trIed for
her del berate def anCe of the
law
Turn ng from ag tat on as her

was not easy ether

Council May Meet Before Thant Back

BARAK! BAR,AK May 22
(Bakhtar) -Logar Governor Abdul Wah d Mansun
yesterday
opened the second sOCIal and cui
tural centre under the rural de
vclopment department n Khush

Pioneering In Birth Control
(Co

UAR Closes Gulf Of Aqaba••
IsraelIs Only Sea Ouflet

and congtesses
brought an

Mrs

Sanger

ncreas og number of

laymen and sc entlsts mto the
crusade In
1923 she founded
the Matgaret Sanger Research
Bureau wh ch stlll contInUes, as
she sa d to do anyth ng to en
courage planned famIlies
Her lecture tours n the Far
East gave great mpetus 10 the
b rth control movements there
and n Ind a helped brmg about
the establ shment of 5b teaching
centres n 1936 Japan and other
countr es have s nce adopted sta
te sponsored b rth
control pro
grammes

Wherever she went she em
phas sed that unless populat on
growth was controlled t would
neutral se any econom c or social
ga ns and could lead to war
In 1937 a US court dec s on Ie
gal sed b rth control under medi
cal d rectlOn Federal courts rul
ed that t was ne ther llegal nor
obscene to send contracept ve

m8

ter als through the rna I
But

Ma ga c

Sange s

work

vas not done She spent another
quarter century spread ng

her

gospei of voluntary fam Iy 1m.,.
tat On n the Un ted States and
abroad
lectures
wr t ng
and
work planned parenthood organI
sat ons

The movement

that Margaret

Sanger s a ed as an emotlonal
and soc a
evolut On has become

a sc ent f c force to shape the
future of he worl<l It may well
be as Ihe la te H G Wells noted
Br

sh wr ter and h stonan pre

d cted the most nfluenbal (mo
vement) of all me n cantrall ng
man s dest ny on earth

UNEF Withdrawal
(Con n ed 1 am page I)
s nce 1956 when Is ael Br sh and
F ench troops nvaded UAR

The Un led St~tes Caoada and
a he s tha have been taJkmg of
ha v ng a Coune I meet ng decIded

hat fi s

hey should let Thant see

what he could do n CairO to pre
vent war on the U AR Israel
line
a d ba e th ough the w thdl;tlwal of

he fa ce

The on y pend ng

assembly buS!

She kh at the mouth of he gUlf

object v ty

Protein Project

women are

on the threshold of a new phase
in soc ety More and more are
break ng nto what used to be
a man s world-and are holding·
the
own More than half Ma
lays a s populat on of seven m I
l o s unde
21 Women are
grabb ng the opportun t es
(GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)

'c

•

Shukairy

(COntinued from page 2)

He adda that prcitem defiCiency
n childhood results In mcreased
susceptibIlitY' to mfectlOns a I'!duct on In the capadt}l for phy
s cal act vlty general apathy and
retardation
n mental develop
ment learn ng and behavIOur It
s the ch ef reason he says why
as many as one th rd of the ch Id
ren born

n some countnes

dIe

before they are three years old
In not ng ways to
ncrease
prote n sUJ)ply
W Ison
pointed
to
ncreased
productJon
from

plants and
livestock. reduced
waste and sPOilage genetic un
provement of plants and prolhot
ng the use and encouragmg the
manufacture of oilseed meals
acceptable fIsh I'rotem concent-rates and other low""ost supple
mentary mttnents
The wealthier natIOns which
don t need ~t Can help because
they have the SCientific knowled
ge and the industrIal capaCIty
W lson says
The task of J!romotmg greater
proteIn consumptIOn IS also for
m dable Because \/anous peoples
have developed cei'taln tastes 'a
way must be found to mtroduce
protein additIves to the dIet With
out offendlOg the palate SiIlce
d ets vary

some research

be done locally

must

on food popular

w th n each area

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

(Connnued I

0",

page I)

There s no place for Jordan s
treacherous reg me to J010 the
IIberat on battle sa d ShuklUry
who has had d ~agreements Wlth
K rtg Husse n about the

of

pos t on

~he

PLO n the past
Shuka ry sa d that under king
H usse n s rule Jordan has become a NATO base and under
the nfluence of the Umted Sta
tes wh ch had established Israel
and was now supply ng her WIth
arms
He also warned that the Umted
States shoulq th nk tWlce before
tak ng any m litary actIOn m the
present cr s s If she dId the MId
die East would be turned an
other V elnam
But he sa d he believed the
aU tude of the Sovet Un on would

prevent the US taklDg actIon
Shukalry expressed gratitude
to Chma whIch Was proVldmg
PLO WIth arms and was trauung
offIcers He said the PLO Wllll also
receIVIng weapons from liberal
Arab and fr endly states
He saId that he did not mtend
to transfer his headquarters from
here to the Gaza stnp
where
some of .h s commandoes were
now deploy ng 10 place of the
w thdraw ng troops of the UnIt
ed Na Ions Emergency
Peace
keep ng Force (UNEF)

Bitter Vietnom
(Continued Irom page I)

Yesterday a Skyhawk bomber was
ost the spokesman sa d but Ha
no

the 4th Infantry D VSIOO force b...
h nd a 200 shell mortar and ant
tank- grenade barrage

The haltle was the latest n a se

said three were shot down

Ten U S planes have been shot

r es

n the rugs:ed mountalO coun

down over North V etnam in three

t y near the Cambod an border 220

days mak ng a lotal of 15 for

mIles north of Sa gon where the
Amer can troops are sung ou to
conta D elements of two North V et
namese div sons sa d to be operat
og 0 the reg on

the

week
The Arne can
count for
US
planes lost over North V etnam now

sands at 555
On the ground United States Ma
nes struck. south from the Ben Ha
R ve yesterday J1 a bid to trap re
rnnants of No th VIetnamese forces
s 11 fight ng back both n and be
low the once dem htansed zane
A m I tary spokesman
yesterda y
pu casualt es among some 6 000
Mar nes comm tted to the offens ve

n the buffer area at 50 k ned and
415 wounded
Str kIng by a r land and sea the
Mannes

troops

and

la~nched

4000

government

the r

three prong

ell assault Into the soulhern half of

the zone last Thursday WIth the ob
JeCI ve of deny ng t as a sanctuary

to alleged NOIlh Vetnamese aod
the V et Cong accord ng to tl1e U S
Command

E ghteen
North
V etnarnese
bod es were found af er the n ght
bat e a spokesman sa d US ca
susIt es were g ven as 17 k lied and

65 wounded
In coastal Quang Ga
p OY nce
5th Infantry 0 v s On t O?PS kl1led
61 Vet Cons n a 12 hour battle

Saturday

strauss Deplores Efforts
To Keep UK Out Of EEC
LINDAU West Germany
May
22 (AP) -West German Fmaoce
M n ster Fraoz Josef Strauss long
ranked a West German
Gaullist
declared Sunday I wqp)d be a tra
gedy to keel' Br ta ~ oul of Ihe
European Cgmmon Market.
Strauss dilled for the s x nat on

M I taIY sources sa d governJ1lent
t oops who yesterday claimed 252
a leged North VIetnamese killed In

econom c

a major battle west or the

w thout delay negollat ons W th Br!

malO

coastal hIghway have so far losl 26
k ned and 116 wounded
A milItary spokesman put total
North V etnamese and VIet Cong
losses rl' heavy ground lightIng and
constant a r strIkes and bombard
meots by naval gunfire and art llery
at 54~ kIlled

commun ty

to

beg n

tam on the rnembersh P ISSue
It would be a tragedy to ISOlate

But there was plenty of prIvate
cr hClsm
Western delegates sa d
Thao! had been lipsly
IIl....l\'fIile9
and even foolhardy n grantIng the
UAR s request> thaI he wltbdf~W the
f6rC<' at the I me the uAR, was
threalening to attack Israel f Israel
attacked Syr a They sa d he should

'IIr ta n from this continent Strauss
told meel ng of Chr suan Democrat
polItIc ans from West Germany
A:ust.la;.! Swltvorland and Llechtens
te n Strauss IS chairman of the
Bavar'an wmg of Chan~eUor Kurt
Georg ~eslnger S C;hnslian Demo
cratlc Parly
...
Tne tenacIty w tb wh ch Pr me
M nister Harol<l Wilson IS seeking
BritIsh ..membershll;' n the Common
Market Strauss said demonslrates
III has recogn sed where ils
that B~t
pla~
n !II!> SIde of Europe
SjrstI$l .~h also conlamw 1m
pheli crltf~adl of the pohcles of
French }>iesldent Charles. de Gaulle
wl!o IS see.kld~/.to delay British .com
mOrf Markel membershIp
It Is an error to th nk t/lat one
~an substitute past
grande1r aod
tradition for that wli ch IS forced
upon us by the law of numbers

ha ve stalled

Strauss saId

ness s a esolut on to have the spe
c al comm ttee on peacekeepm& ope
at ons cant nue study ng that sub
Ject

The dem!" of Ihe force suddenly
gave the delegat ons someth ng to
d scuss

Whether they would be openly
er t cal of T~ant was problemal cal
Goldberg asked by reporters if he
was sat sfied w tb the way Than!
had handled the matter sa d
l
don t want to second guess the Sec
etary General

Pres dent Nasser declared
We
a e now face to face w th the Israe
fa ces and f hey want to try he r
uck w thout B ta
and F a c
et them
Sh ps bear ng the Israel flag w
no pass th ough the Aqaba Gu f and
o
save e gn y ave the Gu f en
t ance s not negot ab e
If Is ae wan s
a hreaten us
w th war hey a e we comc
P es dent Nasse a so sa d that
he Un ted
States
Ban and
F ance had dec ded on keepmg the
UN
pea c fo ce on
the bord
aga ns UAR w shes we wou d hav
d sa med the fo ce
nd cons de ed
as a en
The Gu f of Aqaba s the
n
s ae ou et a he Red Sea and he
nd an 0 ean Any move a sea off
e sh pp ng the e wau d so ate he
s ae par of E ath at the head
of the Gu f
In Wash ng on US gave nmen
offic als
sa d
ha
any
nh b
me traffic to Israe s
t on of rna
port of E a h w
have grave on
sequences
They were der ng to e pr nc p e
by the
o th s effect estab shed
a e US Secreta y of Sta e John
Fos e Dulles
A Sate Departn ent
spoke rna
stressed Arne ca s cont nued ob ga
on owa ds p otect ng peace and
secu ty n the M ddle East
Spokesman Car Bartch sald the
part te
declarat on of 1950 n
wh ch Brita n
France
and the
Un ~d Sta es v rtuaUy guaranteed
Israe s borders following ndepe
dence n May 1949 was st I val 1

Sugar Production
Increas"" Planned
KABUL
W th the
Th d Plan

May 23 (Bakhta)
mplementat on of the
of the suga
beet and

suga cane project he production
of hese two crops w
r se resptlc

t ve y by 87962

and 49861 tons

w th n the Third P an per ad
A present sugar production am
cun s to 56 000 tons pe annum and
he sugo cane ha vest to 5 000

ons
Unde th s pro ect
u t vat on of these
be nc eased Bette fa m ng me
hods ut I sat on of modern mplp
rnents fert I ser and mproved seeds
vasa be .ntraduced
The p oJect s a med at eu b n
mpo a on of suga
The cou
needs 50 000 ons pe
h s on y some 2 000
p odu ed oca y
Many stra ns of sugar cane and
s ga beets are gown exper ment
a y on fa ms around the count y
Expe ments n suga bee s con
nue n Baghlan
Herat Pa wa
and Kap sa
Sugar cane stud es are cent ffi
n easte n par s of the country

Brown Begins
Moscow Visit
LONDON

May

3

SAIGON May 23 (Reuter)Seven Umted States troops were reported killed today In out
breaks of hostilities since the 24 hour eeaselire ordered In the war
hy both sides began at midnight last night
An Arne can m I tary spokesman sons and Ii e all ng ave he a ea
sa d s x of the Amer can oops d ed
when a patrol was ave un by a guer
lIa company n the northern pro

nce of Quang Nga early loday
N ne more Americans were wound
ed n the nc dent
The spokesman sa d heavy small
arms fire was ece ved by Amer can
t oops n the same area shortly after
th s nc dent

In ne ghbour ns B nh D ng p a
v nce a Un ted States A r Cavalry
sold e was k lIed when guerr lias
fired between s x and e ght mortar
shells nto a command pas a I 30

a m (local t me today
The spokesman sa d Un ed 8 ates

art lIery and a na e-dropp ng a rc aft
w th rap d fi ng mach neguns re u n

ed the fire

to two although the e Will be an op
porlun ty
Thursday
Gromyko
Author

for a th. d d scuss on on
when the Br t sh v s 0 s
s guest of honour
tat ve Br t sh sou c

that the M ddle East c s s
of course
ep esent the top c
number one of the fore gn m n s e s
d scuss ons
It was not qu c! clea he e how

eve

whether U SPes dent John

son s appeal to SOy et Pr me M n s
e for cooperat on to avo d an

armed conn ct n the M ddle
wou d be d scussed

east

Jaros Is and s n he K k adhcs
group n the Aegean
Meanwh e a tau man Soc a s
In e na ona de egat on eft
Rom
Monday by pane for Athens to study
the po teal s tuation Utere and to
seek the e case of po ca pr sane s
se zed 1n he m a y takeove
B uno P ttermann
pres dent of
he Soc a st In e na ona eads the
de egat on
Anothe membc of the de ega 0n

Unit Restores
Communications
In Chakhansoor

he sa d

KABUL

Ma 23
Bakh a
A ba bzada he head of I an s
Red L on and Sun Soc ely yes e day
met D Abdul Wal Zak dean of
he Co lege of Med c ne and tou ed
D

w th h m the Nade

Shah hasp als

a ached

The de a w ng No h
V etoam
MIG was shot down by a superso
n c Phan om fly ng
cove fo the

Thunderch ef fighter bombe s wh ch
aided the army barracks
N ne m les north of Hano

more

n ghts of Thunde ch efs struck four
wa ehouses and an 0 I sto age s te
se ng off numerous fires and des
oy ng ant a rcraft s tes defend ng
he complex the sWkesman sa d
The e were no
ccpo ts of any
Arne can plane
losses ove
the

No th du ng the

a ds

n wh ch

Navy Jcts also des oyed a damag
ed 88 sampans and barges on coastal
and n and waterways
But T:iss
epo ted f om Hano
ha s x U S planes we e shot down

a he college
Ea l e n he day the delegat on
v s ted he House of Dest u es un
by the Red C escent Soc ety
Yes ercU\y morn ng he subm tted a

Red C escent Soc ely fa
d st bu
on a flood v ct ms of Chakhan
soar prov nce by the Red L on and
Sun Soc ety of I an to 0
Abdul
Samad Ham d secretary general of
I

the Red Crescent Soc e y
m d received the I s

Dr Ha

w th thanks

Another Bakhtar report sa d
IndonesIan emba.ssy

n Kabul

the
has

donated Af SOOO to he Afghan Red
Cresc.en soc e y 0 help flood
t ms n Chakhansoo

must

The V et Cong s clandest ne I be a
On ad 0 0 dered a 48 hou ceasefi e
ts oops beg nn ng a 7 a m
fa
Monday
But the e was heavy fight ng n he
cen al
h ghlands
and
sca e ed
clashes we e epo ted yes e day
The ceasefire on he Arne can s de
neludes a pause n the bomb ng of
the Nor h the first s nce the
una
New Yea
uce n February
Du ng hat uce J 8 Amer can and
I 2 V et Cong troops were k. 11ed n
spo ad
outb eaks of fight ng ave

he fou day pe od
mand

he US Com

epor ed

Ea Iy yesterday alleged No h V e
namese troops launched a ba talon
s zed a ack on some 200 U S nfan
rymen dug n n he cent a h gh
lands k II ng 15
As he Sun ose a U S spokesman
sa d he Nor h V elnamese regulars
opened up on the Amer can camp
w h a hea vy wh sper hg death roc
ket and mortar barrage and Jaunched

US

losses

over

epo t sa d

Acco d ng

a DPA

US

Pes

UNITED NATIONS May 23 (DPA)
The Soviet Union Monday reiterated Its opposition to any diS
cusslon of the Vietnam question In the United Nations
ng operat ons
The Sov et ch ef de egate Niko a

Tne MIG was Ihe '6th k 11
cia med by U S plots th s monlh
P lots reported an the r bombs .II t
he target southwest of Ihe capllal
but damage could nOI be aS5eS&cd
due 0 black smoke from the explo

disputed at the General Assemb y •
debate yesterday on UN peacekepp

The fight ng las ed unt I

fa 50 allesed North V etnamese
bo,d es had been found he sa d
The U S mult company force was
prepar ng for a search and-destroy
sweep through an area 33 m les south

Arne 9an A r Force planes bombed
an army barracks four miles from the
centre of Hano yesterday and shot

down a North Vetnamese MIG 21 n
an a battle over the target another
U S spokesman announced

The Genera Assemb y was
to
dec de whethe a ex tend he work
fo he. UN
F nance Comm ee of
33 wh ch has so fa fa ed 0 find
a so ut on to he p ob em of finan
ng 5 ch operat ons

CAPE TOWN May 23 (DPA
Seve e penatt es for terrQr st acl v
t es are la d down in a law wh rI
comes before the South Afr can Jar
lament th.s week
Terror acts w II be pul on a par
w th sabotage wh ch
s a eady
subject to heavy pun shment
The
ow to be subm t ed
by
Just ce Min ster Petrus Pe ser fol
lows shoot ng affrays betweep South
Afr can poll e and partisans sa d to
have infiltrated t am Zamb onto
the
nor hern pa t
at Southwel:lt
Afr ca
A part san h ef Tab as Ha pu
Al s Ha nJeko was shot dead last
week by South Afr can pol ce vhen
they were check og vessels on
the
Zambes Rver

Ch

nza

peden

of

the Kabul

Po yte hn c ns u e test fied on the
nst u e s budget fo
346

Minister Inspects
Pakthia Projects

mnse

also

r gat on prG-

rural develoPe
and a school
on
n DOl

neSe port n future for
conn v
ng
n the ant Ch nese nc dent

Hong Kong sland scene of yes
terday s volent clashes

any protect on be ng afforded I
had already dec ded to w thd aw

rampag ng Ch nese mobs and r at
pol ce was strangely qu et four

h m from 8hangha at the earl
est oppor un ty
Brown sa d n
a message to Ch nese fa e gn m
n ster Chen Y
The me sage was del vered s

hours after an overn ght curfew
had been I fted

Hopson and n London to Ch na s
h ge d affa es Shen P ng
released by
n he message
he fo e gn off ce
Brown sa d
h
e 1954 agreement between
the rh nese and Br t sh govern
men
he eby Br ta n rna nta n

between

Farah Festival Of
Wheat Opens
Bakh a

The

was held yes

ed a d plomat n Pek ng could
not be un laterally annualled
If Pek ng w shed to rev se the
arrangemen negot at ons could
take place between Br ta nand

Ch na at any t me and nether
cap ta

he added

Brown told
w shed

Wh tney

no

Chen Y that

to nom nate

Br t sh consul

ng s nce October

he

Raymond

n Pek

to take over

the Shangha off ce
Meanwh Ie
ant Br t sh
monstI at on

S Mncan Law Slaps
Penalties On Terrorists

Bakhtar) -The

recent y been subJected Wlthout

mul aneously n Pek ng by Bn
t sh eha ge
d affa res
Donald

USSR Reiterates Opposition
To UN Talks On Vietnam
Fedo enko referred to volces n
Wash ngton
that the
UN flag
(should) cove
Ame can agg eS5 on
n Vetnam
The agg ess ve
forces he sa d
w
have no success
n the r a
temp s to get the Un ted Na ions to
ve the r cr m na ac s and the
fu tiler esca at on of the war
Speak ng n the debate on UN
peacekeep ng act ons
he stre~sed
ha such act ons shou d be decided
and carr ed through by the
UN
Secur ty Counci only
The Sov et delegate did not men
t on the M ddle East conflict bet
ween the Arab states and !srae
nor the withdrawal of the United
Nat ons Emergency Force (UNEF)
from he UAR s de of the Isra",}j
border
But he reminded the Arab states
he named UAR Syria the Ye ncn
and Jordan-that the Soviet Union
had n the past protected the young
states with the help of U.s ve c.
r ght in the Securit,y Council
UN Secretary General U Thont
deciS10n to w thdraw the
United
Nations
Emergency
Force tram
VAR was expected to be shar Jtv

ust befo e noon
The spokesman sa d 15 Amer can
nhntrym~o
we e k Ued and 74
wounded n he b Ie: encounter So

wh ch Hew tt and h s fam ly have

I epea 0 he
whom we figh
Ie
g
was c e us s down togethc
o cha
he s mple cou se to peace
c us toge he ead au peoples ou
o h s bloody mpasse he sa d
rhe appeal was conta ned n
p 0 lama on des gnat ng he annu
C
d on page 4)

KABUL May 23

par amentary elect on law was ap
paved by the Wo es J rgah yesrer
day The sess on, had spent cons ler
ab e t me ea er debat ng the law
The aCte noon s tUng of the J rgao
was devo ed to rev sing he Ust Of
e ect on cons tuenc es The Session's
we e p es ded OVe by Dr
Abdul
Zah
pres dent of the
W..,les
J rgah
The Meshrono J rgah s Comm ~
on Leg s at on and Legal Affa I'S dis
cussed a dec ee amendment to- the
cmp oyment ow wh ch allows re
emp oymen of et ed ornc als
The
Comm ce
ubm tted Jts
v ews on h s ques on a the ecre
a at of the Housc for de berat on
The omm ttee on Hear ng of he
Camp ants ev ewed a number cf
pe ons
In he Comm tee on Budgeta v
and F nanc a AtTa s Abdu R~h m

PEKING May 23 (Reuter)China yesterday announced the closure of the office of the BntlSh
diplomat In Shan Jhal and ordered the dIplomat Peter HeWitt to
leave the City within 48 hours.
The deCISIon wa. announced to the BritISh charge d alfalres
here In view of events In Hong Kong
In London
Br t sh
Foreign Amer can slogans the New Ch
Secretary George Brown lodged na News Agency reported last
a orotest With
Pek ng aga nst
n gh
the dos ng-down of Br tain ~ d p
The Agency a so sa d that the
lomat c m ss on n Shangha at Ch nese author t es had banned
the same t me d sdoslng that ipe capta n of the vessel E C
the w thdrawal of Peter Hew tt Marsden from call ng at any Ch
had already been dec ded earl er
Because of the treatment to

Th s bough

North Vetnam a I 945 planes the

Deputies Approve
Parliamentary
Election Law

People's China Closes UK
Consulate In Shanghai

I s of the suppl es p esented to Ihe

den Johnson yeste day urged Hano
a a n the Un ted States n nego
a ons owa d end ng he wa
a
he same
me eaffi m ng U S de
e m na On
0 con nue to
es s
n
V etnam as we
he agg esso

northeast of Sa gon
As t was about to move the North
V etnamese attacked concentrat ng
the r assault on a two company
camp the spokesman sa d
A barrage of automat c weapons
and small arms fire from w th n the
camp held off a threat of penetra on
the spokesman sa d

80v et counterpart Andre Gromyko
have been cut down
from
three

I

Anton 0 Car g a vice secretary of
the Ital an Un fled Soc al 5t party
sa d the de ega on hopes to have
direct. contact w th Greek po
al
pr soners especia y w th Greek par
amentarians who are member's of
the Counc of Europe
The Norweg an government Mon
day dec ded to de ver a moto tor
pedo boat of the nasty
ype to
G eece but
w
ssue no more
perm s 10
he expo t of m ta y
cqu pmen to hat count y
Speake s n he No weg an pa
men have demanded hat the boa
ast of s x shou d not be de ve ed
a a demonst a On aga nst the new
G eek m ta y eg me and an ac on
of sympa hy owa ds he
G eelt
peop e
A s a emen sa d ha unde No
weg an aw
he g"ove nmen
had
no u ho y 0 p event de ve y of
he as a he oats bu no rna
a m t8 y
en es fa
he expo
eq u pmen 0 G cece w
be ssue
and p e m na yaks on contra ts
had been sopped Cont a ts a eady
s gned
0
d howeve be fu fi ed
An ex ed G eek po t c an c a med
Bonn Monday ha
he Fede a
Repub
of Ge many had s oppe
a
e onom
and flnan 8 a d
to
G eece un
demo a y was esto ej
n he oun y b t the Wes Ge
man go
nmen knew of no such
move
N ko 80S
N ko ads
sec eta y
gene a of ex p em e Geo ges P::tp
and eou s now banned Cent e Un on
Pa y had to d repo te s the a d
stop had been announced n an om
c a g a emen by he Bonn Econo
mcsMnsy
Bu nobody a he
of such a statement

of the b rth of the Buddha ends at
(8 30 pm Afghan
m dn Sh On gh
T me)

me n the Sov et cap tal so that he
cpo rerns n n constant contact WIth
London

hs

Minister for Publ c Order Paul
Totomis said they would be asked
to sign declarations that they would
refra n from
anti nationalist acts
He expected from 3 500 0 4 000 to
leave the sland
The securf y committees on the s
land had completed their nvesUga
tlons of each ndividua deta nee he
sa d
It was the government swish \hat
nlmost a should return home to
ve as aw ab d ng c zens To om s
sa d

yesterdy

west of Pie ku and aboul 210m les

B own sounds of alks w th

ATHENS May 23 (Combined News Services)
Two thirds of the 6 000 persons detained on Jaros Island after the
Greek army coup are to be released within ten days If they pledge
not to oppose the military regime It was announced here Monday

Vet Cong casualt es n th s nc
den we e not known
The 24 hour ceasefire ordered for
gave nroent
Amer can and all ed
oops to mark today s celebrat ons

I F day and spend all the

stay

KABUL May 23 -A sPokes
It1Jln of I:be Ministry of Foreign
Affairs dectared today that the
Increased tension iII the 1\Ilddle
East ha& eaused the deep conoom
of the people and the govern
ment of Afglwilstan..
AfgbaniJita,li the spokesman ad
ed has oondemJJed from the outset the l"aclaJ aggression committed agalnst the Arab people of
Palestine and has urged toll restoration of their rights InclndiIlg
their inalienable right te seIf-de-term1natlon
The spokesman refelTed to the
la test developments In the Mid
die East and declared that the
people and government of Af
ghanlstan are seriously hopiIlg
that the danger created by Isra
el s poUcy of aggression and by
It.. systematle and stubborn OI>position to the Implementation of
UN decisions woold cease to
threaten the peace iII the Middle
East and iII the world
The spokesman added that the
government of Afghanistan ex
presses Its fuI! support for the
restoration of the legitimate
rIghts of the Arab people of Pa
lostine (See editorial on page 4 )

Jaros Island Detainees
To Be Released By Greece

Truce Does Not Silence
All The Guns

an a tack

(DPAl

B t sh Fore gn
Sec e a y George
8 own w 11 sta t h s v s to Moscow
oday a Fo e gn Office spokesman
nnounced yeste day
B own was
0 g nally scheduled
o fly to Moscow last Fr day bu
due to new developmen s n M ddle
Egs he pos poned h s v s t
The Br t sh Fore gn Secretary w 11
~nt

Bartch s statement followed re
ports tho four torpedo boats and
two submor nes of the UAR navv
we e on the way from the
Suez
Cona a the Red Sea s Gu f
of
Aqaba
Al the Un ted Nations a Unl ad
States source sa d ast n ght that the
Secur ty Coune might have to meet
n erne gency
sess on even n ;j
Thant s absence ! the UAR mp
men tel!! s dec s on to case the Gu (
of Aqaba a Israel
sh ppjng Dnd
s ateg c mate a
Meanwh e the
Un ted Na ohs
Emergency Force
(UNEF) troop
Yesterday camp eted evacuat on of
the
s ateg
base ot
Sharm
She kh on the Gu f of Aqaba
Pa t ot he torce
eft he base
Sunday Un ted
A ab
Repub
oops htlVe already moved nand
o cupied pas tions a ong the Gu I
Fa ow ng Sunday s ca up af e
se v s s
UAR Pres dent
Gam
Cont n ued 0
page 4

AFGHANISTAN
CONCERNED
AT MID -EAST

Price At. 3
I g

de

were cant nu ng

n

Ch na
the New Ch na
News
Agency reported
In the border town of Shum
chun 10000 workers farmers

u apply mp Dved
a on p oposed by

des

bcd

he

t t amen
and
armymen
guares and cadres took part n a

rally

Ihen they held a demons

trat on near the border reg on

The r slogan shout ng could be
heard across the rver

on the

Hong Kong s de the agency sa d
Accord ng to the agency they
stated thaI the Ch nese people
feared no brute force
Over one hundred years ago

Br t sh mpenal sm tasted
the
b ttemess of defeat at the hands
of the r forefalhers A dozen or
so years ago

twas aga n defeat

ed on the Korean battlef eld
Two Br t sh seamen on board
the vessels S SLot d Gladstone
ancho ed at

he

Ch neSe po t

of

Tal en have been deta ned for
allegedly
nsult ng Mao Tseng s portra t and

wr t ng

pro

concerts were

I-

May 23 Ilflj7
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Food For Thought

".e

Every nan s the archttect of h s

w I nO r
A n Eastern Proverb

THE KABUL TIMES
P bl sled <very day ex CPI Fr days a d Algi a, p ,b
Ie loldays by lie Kab I Tmes P bllsllllg Agency

J

Needed: More Asphalted Roads

The reopenmg of the asphalt plant of the
Kabul muniCipal corporation by the careta~r
Mayor Dr Mohammad Omar Wardak mcreases
the hope of Kabul residents that asphaltlng of
at least some of the streets In the city will be
completed It also mdlcates the determination
of the corporatIOn to do the work during spring
and summer before winter makes road cons
truction and asphaltmg ImpOSSible
There are three main tasks for the corpor..
tlon m respect to roads dally sweepmg and
c1eanmg of roads asphalting and road mam
tenance

The sanItation department of the corpora
tlon should supervise cleaDlDg operations more
strictly The hours m which cleaning of the CIty
IS done IS Important The employees of the de
partment must begm their work carly m the
morning and sweeping of the streets must eud
at least an hour before the official hours of work
m govcrnment and pnvate offices and ednca
tlOnal institutions
Many lanes and streets m the City stl11 ha,,,
not been asphalted
The general complalnl
.s that thc mumclpallty has been observing a
kmd of dlscr.mmatlon m the
asphalting of
strects Roads and lanes m some of the ncw
areas of Kabul have been asphalted while some
areas much older have not been served For
mstance streets m Karte Seh which compared
to Deh Nau and Kote Sang, IS a new area
have been asphalted while none of the roads
In the two otber localities has been asphalt~d
There IS still time for the mumclpalitY' til
rcdress the grevlances of Deh Nau residents
Now that the asphaltmg plant has been reopen
ed the mumCipahty should prepare a pnorlty
hst for asphaltmg the city streets The Kabul
mUniCipality should also coordinate ItS ashpalt
Ing tImetable with those government depart
ments which have to dig up the streets to lay
cables pllies etc Frequent digging up of roads
beSIdes hampeTlng traffic IS costly

Smce city reSidents pay a speCial tax known
as cleanng tax they expect the malO streets m
thc country s capital to be kept clean and also
hope that wherever they live they will have
clean and hygemc surround.ngs There cannot
be any problem of lack of personnel 10 thiS
case The mUnlclpahty can employ from Ihe
tax that It collects
e.ther full time or part
t.me personnel If there IS a shortage of monev
thiS tax may be mcreased for thc Important
thmg IS that the city should be kept clean
To achieve thiS objective thc varlOns de
partments of the mumclpallty 10 the distriCts of
Kabul should be revltahsed At present thev
are mostly engaged m admlDlstrative
work
rather than m supervlslOg actIvities essential
to keep streets and lanes neat Unless the direc
tors or dlstnct managers as one may call them
are given an outhne of what they should do
and 10 what order they should do It there IS
no hope that the whole of the city will be kept
clean and presentable

he Palest ne L berat on Organ
a n says he paper As the Arab
na ons have a hand n help ng the
PLO Israel has warned both Syr a
nJ he Un ed Ar.ab Republ c
of
he on equences
f g v ng
such
hc p
I he presenl m I lary preparal ons

01

TI ~ N~ v York 1 t'
reported
Iha a maJQ dfo t s underway 10
perfect very small prec S"e act cill
nuclear warheads
ndud ng son
tha a e p acl cally fallout free
P da correspondent n Pek ng
Valenl n Pasenchuk
who was ex
plied frem Ch na sa d on h s re
urn to Moscow
M) co ~agues and I were rep rt
ng only he truth from Pek ng J
s mpo S bl to conceal what
caly g ng on n (hna And we
shall can oue to epo
the
uth
hese event
nd gnat 0
He expressed h
o ally unw
whal he aIled h
ran ed a on r he ( h ne~ au h
r l es

In an ed tonal

DIsplay Col,mn neh AI 100
CIQ8sljied per Imt bold Iype AI 20
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India sa d
A beg nn ng n
ade I beral sat on s
potent
p c cdent fo yet larger concess ons
n he ycars ahead DevelOp ng oa
s should we come
pa
ularly
the n e nat anal f ad a d pro
g mme wh ch forms pa I f he
gra ns asreemenl
10 Is elTon to
e u e f ee a es 10 he European
G
n Markels he
Un led States
Ih ght ut a n vel scheme of pro
v d ng annual f od a d of to m II on
ns os ng $/'}';;o m I on n wh ch
the ha
uf he Un ed S a es was
10 be 40 per en and of the Euro
pc n ( 1 mon Markel 5 pc cenl
Th
he nat on
sf10uld de
nons rate he r genu ne bel ef
n
I beral trade (and part cularly to he
Ivanlage pf the pon c n on I by
~ m nat ng
t egem
n h
f
u
pol c es
J
"I

I

In bu Id ng the econom c In
f astructure
of
the
country
vh ch vas the ma n obJect ve of
the F rst and Second Five Year
Development Plans the bIggest
proJects were highways dams
and a roorts the greater port on
o[ wh ch fortunately were com
pleted
v th cooperat on
from
fr endly nat ons nternat anal or
gan sat ons and the Un ted Na
t cns
Road bu Id ng oroJects reCelV
pr or ty n the
ed the h ghest
F rst and Second Plans Dunng
lhe two Dian penods thorough
redes gn ng and reroutmg the
2772 k lometre road clrel ng the
country was
shortened by 2(\()
i lometres 2275 kIlometres of
roads were bu It Of thIS 719 kl
lometres "ere asphalted and 561
kilometres wei e surfaced
wlth
concrete Under constructIOn are
330 k lometres more
The c rele h ghway connected
w th border DO nts by bUIld109
the Tourkham Kandahar-8pmbol
dak
and
Pule Khumn Sher
khan Bandar roads These three
roads were
macaQ.amlsed
and
paved and the road from Herat
to Tourghund Was surfaced With
concrete
Al
the end
of the Second
Plan the total length of asphalt
ed roads n the country exelud
109 Ihose w th n the cIty hmlts
amounted to 1262 14 kilometres
The length of concrete surfaced
roads amounted to 6792 blomet
I es
All of lhese roads have the fol
low ng spec f cat ons
1 Road w dlh n level are.s IS
from J0 lo J? metres
n hilly
lands 9 metres and n mounta n
ous areas 8 metres
2 Generally
the w dth of the
pavement 5 7 metres

I

~

Ex,.rt Of Generating Set'S By Britain

3 The w dth of concrete surface
s 7 metres
4 Grade
s generally 7 per cen I
and on d ff cult terrams 8 to 9
per cenl the w dth of road turns
n level areas s 300 metres w th
except ons of 100 to 50 metres n
d fflcull terra ns
5 The w dth of br dges for ve
h eles s 8 to 10 metres each w th
up to I 50
metres
pedestra n
vay on each 5 de
The Pubhe Works
M n sl y s
act v t es under the country s de
velopmenl olans have also Inelud
ed constructIOn of a number or
rr gat on
projects
Notable
among
vh ch
are the Kargha
Dam the Sardeh Dam and the
Nangarhar Dam
A conSiderable amount of ef
fort
was
devoted
by the
ministry
house
and
town
plann ng AIrPorts n Kandahar
Kabul
Bagram and Shmdand
Were also constructed
by the
Publ c Works Mmlstry
In the Th rd Plan pr OrIty IS
g ven to oroJects work on wh ch
11 be cant nued n order
to
ach eve the des red results Such
proJectS' nelude construction the
Herat Islam
Kala hIghway the
Pule Alam Gardez hIghway the
Gardez Khost h ghway the d rect
h ghway
between Kabul
and
Herat the Hesarak Kunar Lagh
man (through Surkhakan br d
ge and Deh Z arat roads
the
J abul Sera) Gulbahar road
the
Sp nboldak raIlway the part of
Bagram a rport the Emam Bukn
br dge
n Balkh provmce the
Chardara brIdge 10 Kunduz pro
v nce the Keshm bridge n Ba
dakshan complebon of the Khar
war brIdge 'n Logar the apart
ment house project for Kabul
the Kabu
Po ytechn c Inst t c
and Sayed
Nour
Mohammad
Shah Ma mana a new reSident al
d str ct n Kabul
The Pule Khumr Mazare Sha
r f h ghway wh ch 1 nks Baghlan
Samangan
Balkh
and Joz)an
prov nces W 11 be 40 kilometres
shorter than the prey ous road

By Fred J Zusy
Some of th s obI von was per
haps of N xon sown mak ng He
has always been an exponent of
proper hmmg n pohtlcs and for
some months after the November
1966 elect ons he rema ned mten
t!'pnally mum on both domestic
and nternat anal
ssues speak
ng only
n general t es as he
cant nued h s round of party d n
ners and other affairS to malO
tam hIS strong hnks wlth local
party organ sat ons
Nixon s global campa gnmg be
gan n Marc h With thl ee weeks
n Europe He had qu et VISits as
compared to a Hamboyant Euro
pean tour by Senator Robert
Kennedy With western European
leaders and also stopped off III
Romarua and the Soviet Urnon
There was nothmg 10 Moscow
like the famed kitchen debate
w th Nlkita Khrushchev last t me
when NIxon was Ibere The current
leadershIp Ignored Nixon s pre
sence But hiS press agents got a
good deal of pubhclty mileage
out of that as well as Poland s
refusal to Issue 111m an entry Vlsa
Nixon did spend two hours With
Romanta s leader NlColae Ceau
sescu and touched off a pro-Ame
ncan demonstration when he
attended a concert at the Rom
ant an opera house
whIch
of
course was reported 10 full back
home
He d hardly got hIS bags un
packed from the European sWIng

the knll year bUSiness s boom
S nee II openec.l e ght years ago
the F roz Kn twear Industrials Ltd
has grown
rap dly
Its orlg nal
c.p tal was Af 300 000 Its present
cap lal s At 3316555
When Fuoz went IOtO bU510ess In
1959 10 workers operated three ma
elifnes and performed all oth« Jobs
The company now employs 46 pea
pIe and plans to h re mOre There
arc 21 machines now n operatton I
and five more Imported ffom Europe
are be ng nstalled The machines
cO t Af I 200 000
c p oduct IS also
ImprovJOg
Seyer a. employees have been sent
abroad 10 study w th the help of
the M n stry of Mines ~nd Indus
tr es D rectlOg the work IS Moham
mad All • brolher of the All Ahmad
F roz head of the company
Mo
ham mad AI spent a year n France
and e ght months JO SWitzerland to
Jea n about the kn twea~ mdustry
He snow tra n ng other workers all
of whom arc women It takes abou.
three ~ears to tram an employee
We are Iry ng to produce fine
A yonng worker operates the splnmng machine alone
"oollen goods
F roz says
Our
products arc comparable w th fa,
e gn made goods We feel we hav~
~
J-'"
a respons b I ty to offer our cuslo
n e s the best qual Iy goods
Almost all Ihe raw mater als arc
?
iJy A StatJ WrIte,
bought from Europe
Japan
or
The Afghan Nat onal Bank n an
he bank 5 operat cns have shrunk
Hong Kong
F roz has gone
to
advert sement has anoounced
the to the po nt where t no longer han
E rope and
Japan several t mes
closure
of
the
bank
s
br."och
In
dies enough trade 10 malOtalO
I hose produced here are not of a
Th bank
wh eh
has 0 l ce n Bombay
Bombay
guod enough qual y F 01.. ex pia os
The e
e apparently some nd
1 he company uses
between 5 ado rna nta ned ts office n Bombay fa
and 8000 kg of wool yearly The the past 5 years or more was oC cat oos that the bank docs not need
greal help to Afghan bus nessmen to keep Is branch n Bombay be
first ye
I used about 1800 kg
ause the pas t on of ba.nk ng tself
engaged n he mpo t-export field
F rol..
ncentrates
on Jackets
I he bank was
espec ally act ve has undergone grea changes dur ng
ho gh l) er terns 3re made too
I s yea
he company
produced and mportant n render ng serv ce Ih pasl few years
10 Is cI ent who
used to expo t
The ntercommun cal on between
R 'i
a kc
TI e phnl was he
f
u
t
to
lod
a
va
Bombay
fo
e go banks has developed to such
f
kn
g bu nes
0
be estai
Most of the text es Impor ed f om
n ex ent hat the need for a fore gn
I 51 d w h government support In
Ind a also come 10 th s
country
office s scarcely necessary unless
Ihe 0 nl y F rol.. e ails Now the
hough
Bombay
Bombay
and
Ihe volume of trade s eXlremely
he
black
We
co pany s
Ahmadabad wh ch are very near to h gh
ke
p of t of 10 a IS per ceot
Bes des the bank self after the
one another arc the most mportanr
nor p oducls F roz pOlOts out
ap d r se of the Pashtany TeJaraly
o pr es arc lowe tha some col es for the Ind an Text Ie pro
Bank has nOI been ab e to susta n
duct on and export
gn made goods."
The bank s closure means two
s formcr
popu ar ty The fast
fhe c n pany sons de og open
grow ng Pash any TeJaraty bank has
h ngs e the bus ness s slack 0
ng bran hes U1 he prov nees
InS

JO

(Co

The lata I length of the road
v 11 be 3" 1 k lomelres Construc
I On of loads to Ink Aqcha and
A bak lo the rna n h ghway w th
a lolal length of 9 k lometres
l] e
ncluded " th 5 project rals
ng lho m le.ge lo 330 k lomet
cs
Work on lh s pro)ecl began 30
monlhs ago So far 24 k lometres
of the road f am Pule Khumn
award!; Mazare
Shar f and 8
k lometres from Mazare
Shanf
to" ard Sheberghan have been
bu II Accord ng to work plans
lhe project w 11 be completed by
the end of the th rd year of the
Th rd Plan
The Heral Islam Qala road
proJeel
wh eh was begun last
year s 23 eer cent complete and
w 11 be f n shed by the second
half of the second year of the
plan
The Kabul Gardez Khost road
was neluded n the Second Development Plan In 1965 So far
nne layer of asphalt s la d on 30
kilometres of the 245 kUomet.,.,s
road The second layer of asphalt
w 11 be la cJ th s year
The Kabul Gardez road w 11 be
completed
by the end of the
Th d F ve Year Plan It should
be ment oned that n thiS project
due to c;:oec f c topograph c and
geograph cal conditions topogra
ph cal surveys and constructIOn
go on Simultaneously As soon as
su rveys are completeQ.
on one
sect on
work and constructJon
plans are made and carried out
Surveys for the dIrect hIghway
between Kabul and Herat gomg
lhrough the central provmces
were completed In 1965 and In
1966 the vork oro)ect was prepar
ed and subm tted to the Publ c
Works M n stry for a sect on of
the road
Construct on of the portion of
the road from Maldan to Gardan
Dewar (75 km I and 'rom He
ral to Obeh (92 km) w 11 be ta
ken n the course of the Th rd
Plan

N°IXOn ,s Unusua1 Campaign For NomlOnatlOon

the 1It'1 k
Pcnva
a sad
Although Ihe
r
of Ihe Kenn dy Round
arc
sat sfac ory as fa as F nland
R chard M N xon who faIled
e ned
mu be po nted ou
b~ a razorth n marg n to become
h
ew ag eemen cov r only the 31st Pres dent of the Umted
pa I of the world and Iherefore I States s stag ng a most unusual
annot olve p able ns uf
ntern I
campa gn n an attempt to be
uoal ade n full Elforls mus be
coine the 33rd
n ad I avo d
3-d blocs and to
Instead
of now tour ng the
a h eve II agreement cover ng the
length and breadth of the UnIted
wh Ie of w rid
trade SUl:h an
States to bUild up votmg support
ag cern n hould n lude also soc a
for the next campaign n 1968
sl counlr c and develop ng na ons
now loom ng over the hOflzon
equal pa tn rs w th GATT mem
the former v ce preSident
s
Iha
takIng Jet clanes all over the
hed b r
D e A ht' du
I'
publ shed
n
world din ng w th pres dents and
M n ch called lhe Kennedy Round
k ngs and talkmg to the man 10
agreement he mosl mporlanr ceo
the Stre e l s In an asso rt men t 0 f
n n
event of he year
No ng
foreJgn cap tals
h 0 prom ses eached amoog the
B u t s nce none a f t h ese forelg
got a ors
add d
Th s v dory
r h
t
th U S d
f reason over nat onal egor sm IS
n ecled w Ih
ne s ave a vo e In
e
oes
all t\s global
(ravel
make an
nstaUat on!'> Ihe real success of Geneva
SOy et French
Another West GermiJn paper
sense
A ~sb Sf"
A IIg~ t' t! sa p
a
The answer s yes because the
IlUed Greafl NMewds _ v Clo y for
common Sense
was
former No 2 man to DWight EI
a
a
ach eved al Geneva
senhower IS back on the front
n
u
pages aga n after fad 109 Into
the obi v on which engulfs most
5
KHALIL Editor n C/nel
retlr'l.lI offIce holders espeCIally
v ce preSidents and most part
Telepbooe
24047
cularly one who has smce been
tWICe defeated
SltAPIE RAffEL Ed (Or
Pubhc opmlOn polls now show
that N,xon for the first tIme
For other numbers fust dIBI switchboard
had edged ahead of the other
most likely Repubhcan candIdate
Dumber 23043 24028 20026
-Governor George Romney 01
Michigan
And
reports from
Romney supportl!rs mdlcate they
C rculat on and Advert nng
expect the fight for the Repu\1:Exteos on 59
hcan presldenhal nommatlon to
be slrlclly a
Romney Nixon
of
Ed/lOrlQl Ex 24 ~8
faIr

""""""'"""""""11I"""' I I I

(mtntmu n seven hne3 peT insertton)

Q~mdy

n he M ddle East have caused con
e n among tl e nat ons of the world
and Ihe Un ed Na ons says the
pape
The paper says that the decls on
of the Un ed Nattons Seltcrelary
u
al 0 go to Cairo (or talks
s
elv amJ seer a n tu produce
I u fuJ results

F nland

ADVERTISING RATES

Vearly
IU1f Vearly

FoIL

speech del ered by Publ e W Jrlt-s
M n seT Mohamn ad Hussetn Muse
o er Rnd a Afghan stan on May
In t he descr bes a e pro1ects un
leTtaken by
s n
stry under the
Th d Plan

A GLANCE

a v measures to comba lhe demand

count'lt lilltenslOn of telephone
Imes estabhshment of telegraph
stations extensIOn 0'£ the auJoma
tic telephone network etc have
also been 'I)cluded 10 the Tlurd
Plan 1n the
development
of
commUnlcatlons 10 addItIOn io
completIOn
of projects
which
have
been transferred to tile
neW projects have been consider
ed whIch wlil have great liQclal
value They Will connect the remote corners of the country WIth
mportantl centres and wlil acce
Ie rate domestIc trade and mcrea
Se agricultural productton
The development of SOCIa! ser
v ces such as educatIOn multtla
teral rural and regIOnal de"elopment expanslOn of cIties Increa
smg of cultural servICes etc
oc
cupy
an
mportant
place
10 the Third Plan In the develop
ment of these fIelds the spmt of
the ConstitutIOn of the country
which calls for balanced popula
r sat on
of
development
has
been
taken
as
the baSIS
Thooe
projects
whICh
WIll
be 10 harmony With the econo
mlc development of the country
as a whole have been mcluded
n the Third Plan
WIth the establtshment of new
and high schools and mstltutJODS
of hIgher learn ng educat on w 11
make not ceab e headway
B
end
of
the
Th rd
Plan
there Will be an ncrease of 43
per cent n the number of stud

-J-+-T-r-a-n-sf-e-r-re-d-P-r-oJ-o
ec~·-s-R---'-ec-e-i-ve-P-fl-·o-r-ity--

We Wish the Kabul mumCipallty success III
.ts etJorts and we look forward to finding Kabul
cleaner and more of ItS streets asphalted m the
near future

IIOME PRESS AT
Yesrerday s Islal n an ed tor al
omments on lhe dec s 00 o[ the
M n slry of Agr cui ure and I ga
I on to collect stat st cal da a cia
ed to agr culrure
Due to lack of such data says the
~ape
ne her
p aos
on
agr
culture and
ga on ould be p e
pared correclly nor 4,;ould they be
mplemented
The
M n s ry
of
Agr culture and In gat on has now
started to colle t data from the v 1
lages and t shaped thai wlth n a
year he gathe ng of pre I m nary
data w II be comple cd
However says he pape th s s
not the only a m of the M nlslry
The M n stry hopes to comp Ie all
the da a needed for agr cultu e and
rt gat on plann ng w th n aoothe
fou yea s Accord ng to ecent e
p r s the M n s ry has om pie ed 5
p el m na y wo k on c !lect on of
data n II prov nces and work n
other p ov nces s cont nu ng The
preseot p eI m na y su vey has been
unde taken on an exper men al
has s A p 101 proJe wa
ode
aken n Nangarha
On eche k ng
was round ha the me hod used
for da a colle on was cor e
The exper men al phase ha help
ed he M n s y 0 aSsess he prob
emS
fli e n o l e un of data
u h as
ho agc of personnel
After h~ presen pel m na y and
ex.pc menta 1 stage of
Ie ng dala
comple cd says h p pe
he M
" s ry w 1 bc ab
0
la
rna n prOle I wh h
lie
d
de a led ofo " a
and ea t e
The M n strv f
I ga on s helped n he p oJ ct by
lhe World Fa d 0 gan sat on
ghan stan hopes
lie I all
data necessa} oy IY7
ay
paper
A 1 a sO
I the Mary
Ire pat on 0 ollect tlala
Aftc comn
we w II ha e
vea:s 0 have;
the paper say
I shment of a ent ijl oln e for c 1
lec on of agr cullura stal st cs w
can hope 10 have betler agr cultu al
proJcc s d afted n he Fourth F VI:
Year Plan
Sunday s /I
ommenls on
M ddle Ea.1
The act v t es of
fugees to ge back
hilS mfur ated the Israeh govern
menl and they have adopted m I

Ifj"
~
•
.l'dIlO~s :Nole
Thts IS
II e
..veil,,, and llUt part oJ Pnme Min
tster Ma wandwal B speech on the
Th.td FlUe Year Pl4n dellUered to
Wale... ",rga"
The establishment and expan
SlOn of domestIc uidustnes cannot
take place to the extent needed
onlY by above-mentloned measu
res and mcenttves offered by
the gbvernment appreclatton'li1l'/1
encouragement from the pubhc
ar~ also essential
If our objecttve IS the development of home mdustnes, then It
IS necessary for every
Afghan
to receIVe well the products of
the country and gIVe preference
to home made products over 1m
ported goods He should conSider
hImself obhged to use home-made
goods although theIr quahty may
be lower and the pnce hIgher
OUr country IS On the threshhold
of develop 109 ndustr es At this
stage
naturally
competttlOn
agamst foreign
products from
the po nt of View of quahty and
pnce IS a d fflOult task ThiS IS
why our natIOnal products reqUl
re the support
and promotlOn
from all our coun trymen
Other fields of development
Development of commumcatJon
Itnks through the constructton of
f rst
second
and third-degree
roads construct on of small aIr
ports regularlsation of alf hnks
between var ous
pomts In the

before he was
off on another
three week tour of As an cap
tals He came back reaff rm fig
that he was to be counted among
the hawks on the Vietnam war
He sa d oeponents of Pres dent
Johnson s Vetnam policy should
hall the r cr lIclsm because It was
only prolongmg the war He also
sa d he did not th ok the war t
self would be an Issue In the 1968
campa gn
but that US tactics
n prosecut ng the war would
He bel eves the Amer can peepie agree w th hIm that there
should be stronger actIOn to br ng
th
var to an end-oot to the pomt
of conquer ng or destroy109 North
Vetnam but to prevent aggres
sIDn from succeedmg and to turn
back lIberatIOn
wars In this
key confrontat on
The ASian tour was followed
by a swmg though Latm l\.me
r Can capitals In May Africa and
the M ddle East are to follow 10
J une-a tolal of 34 countnes 10
all
NIxon obVIOusly was settmg
hImself up as an expert on cur
ient world problems
bUIlding
on the base of e ght years expeI ence alongSide Eisenhower He
has already hmted 10 press mter
views he WIll take the hne that
he knows more ahout foreIgn af
fa rs than Johnson and that he
WIll do a better job along thiS
hne If the people and the RepubIIcan Party out hIm 10 the White
(Co Iln ed 01 page 4)

•

Aller 1975 huclear power
will
pro~ de
BrUaln With the largest
share of new generalog phmls Bel
ween 1976 and 1980 nuclear power
stalu,l1s will be built With. capacity
of 16000 to 20 000 m~gawatts com
pared W th 6000 to 11000 me!lawatts
of conventional planl and 2000 to
3000 megawatts of gas turbine and
pumped storage
These estimates appear In recent
evidence given to the Select Com
m ttee on Sc ence and Technology
by F H S Brown Who s ChaIT
man of the Central ElectriCity Gene
The Comm Uee
S
rating Board
studying the UK nuclear power pro
gramme
Brown said .1n hiS eVidence that
Ihe reason wh.y AGR stations now
under constructIOn were not Simply
repl cas of each other was that there
was 51 II room for the (cactor s deve
lopment He saw no reaSOn why the
AGR should not be developed fur
ther over the next SIX to ttn years
1 he CEGB expected a 20 per cent
reduct on In generat ng costs from
Ihe AGR from this further develop
ment
(5 r W 11 am Penney Chair
man of Ihe UK Atom c Energy Au
Ihor ty has pUI 11 higher-at 30 per
(ent)
On expurts Brown lold the Com
nice that Bnta n S
«.:omparatlvc
...
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Kmtting Jackets and other woollen pie ces are
Plant

In

progress at the Feroz Kmtwear

b ought such effic ent serv ce that

t
s draw ng cI nels away from other
banks
I now has an oflke n Par sand
may even have plans 0
establ sh
branchcs n other cOunlr es
The Pashtany TeJaraly bank last
year mode n sed Is system of say
ng accounts and cred t
fac I t es
and opened branche n lhe proy n
cs
Unless he Nat on I Bank ake
s m lar measures as well as an ex
tens ve advert s ng campa gn as Ihe
Pashtany TeJaraty bank has done
w II loose even more bus ness
The government s efforts 0 n
crease the producl on of sugar bee
dur ng the next five year per od of
the TIt rd Plan s an nd cat on of
s de erm nat on to supply the r s
og ndustr al demand for raw mate
n.1
The coun ry needs 50000 tons of
sugar and ghur
annually
From
h 5 7 200 Ions of sugar a e locally
ob a ned from lhe sugar beet an
other 4500 tons from sugar cane
and Ihe remaining Imported
The r se of populat on dur ng the
plan per od w II ocrease the demand
[or sugar to 54000 tons annually
Surveys show that we can lOcrease
au sugarcane and sugar beet pro
duct on n the eastern prov nces
A recent study shows that there
are poss b I tiCS of plantlOg sugar
beel n add t on to sugar cane n
Nangarhar
Expcr ments
reveal
fha sugar beet can also be grown
n other prov nces such
s Herat
and P3rwan
The M n stry of Agr culture and
Irr gat on should
do
so~th ng
p act cal about these find ngs Plans
for the establ shment of sugar pro
cess ng plants are already neluded
n Ihe Third Plan wh Ie the B.gM.n
Sugar Factory s n the process of
be ng expanded But unless we can
ncrease the production of raw mat
r 31 needed by Ihese plants
the n
vestments n them w II nOI be usl
fled

Activities Of World Bank Group In First 3 Months Of '67
Act v l es of the World Bank
GIOUP dur ng
toe fust three
monlhs of 1967 louched w dely on
the ote ests
of As an nations
The Bank tself made loans for
electr c power deve10pment In
As a and publ shed a stud:v of

74,154 Afghan Pelts
Sold At Auction
KABUL MaY 3 (Bakhlar) -In
I On } eld
London dur ng
S u lAp I
0 M.y'l
1~67)
a
74 1>4 oAfgh 1 karakul pellS
w re
Id for $54236840 an ave
I S7 1 pc pelt
o he al f he Da Afghan SIan
k eveul og th s yesterday sa d
have 3g p e of first grade
k karakul p II was $7 54 and
of Ih .ec"nd
grade $4 57
1 he ave Igc pr e of first grade
g ey kakul w s $16'3 and Ihe
c
d g ade $544
I h f rSI grade feqer Grey was
pn ed at $13tJ] and the
second
gr I
$401 Ih 011 c al added
tl

cotton Firms JozJan
Farmers SIgn Protocol
SHE13ERGHAN May'3 (Bakh
lar) A protocol for the develop
ncnt of cotton product on n the
country wh ch s one of the alms
of the 1 hlrd Five Yenr Plan was
slgned here yesterday between re
prcse I(at ves of var ous cotton CQ'll
pan es and farmers of JozJan pro
v nee The protocol has 28 articles
Dr Mohammad Ehsal) Rafiq de
who
puty min stC;t for agr culture
vas present at the s gn ng cere
many expressed the hope that by
ncress n$ the produCllon of cotton
the standard of I v ng of farmers
w II mprovc

the use by develop109 countnes
of cred ts
extended by
suppl ers of equipment and seTVlces
abroad The Internat onal Centre
for the Settlement of Investment
D sputes a new nternat anal ot'
gan satlon brought IOta belOg by
member governments of theWorld
Bank WIth the support of many
As an nat ons held ItS Inaugural
meet ng dur ng the penod
The
World
Bank s am ate for fin
anc ng n the private sector the
International Fmance
Corpora
t on (IFC) Issued a new pohcy
statement mdlcatmg that Its In
vestments were being made for a
greater vanety of enterpnses
than heretofore and that It was
prepared to mcrease the maxI
mum s ze of indiVidual Invest
ments to as much as $20 mIllIOn
The Bank ncreased ItS fmanc.al
resources dur ng the oerlOd by
two Issues of ts own obLIgatIons
A long term of $250 mllhon was
sold n the Amer can market
a
shorl term Issue of $100 lIDlhon
was sold entirely outSide the Unt
ted States espeCIally to central
banks and other governmental
nstltutlOns mcludlOg those of a
number of ASIan countries
A new statement at general po
hCles of the Inte""atlona! Fman
ce CorporatIOn (!FC) dated February 15 1967 emohaslses
the
CorporatIOn s ablhty to make lar
ger mdlvldual cOJl)lllltments now
tnat t Can sUl1plement ,ts share
eapltal by borrowmg from the
World Bank The smgle largest
IFC transactIOn to date has been

$12 m II on In an nvestor-owned
power ut bly 10 the Ph bppmes
The Coroorat on 15 now ready to
cons der comm tments of up to
$20 m 11 on IFC has so far mvest
ed mainly n manufacturing In
dustry and development finance
companies It IS now prepared to
cons der assistance to other types
of enterprise like proJects relat
ng to agriculture service mdust
r es publ c ut lit es and tour sm
IFC vas establ shed n 1956 to
aSSIst Dflvate enterprIse m the
less developed
of ts member
states It proVldes
r sk capItal
together With prtvate Investors
n the form of share subscqptlOns
and loans standby
and under
wr t ng arrangements for produc
t ve enterortses
In the pnvate
sector t does not seek or accept
government guarantees
Dur ng the quarter under rev
ew two countries In Asia Pa
k stan and Tha land
accounted
for $2650 m 11 on out of a total
of $144 70 m.lhon lhat the Bank
lent for development projects 10
13 countr es Both the AsIan loans
were for the develQpment of elec
t4ic power faclht es
The Adm n stratlve Counc,1 of
the International Centre ior the
Settlement of Investment D,spu
tes held ItS maugural meeting on
February 2 1967
and elected
Aron Broches the World Bank s
General Counsel
as Secretary
General The Centre estabhshed
as an autonomous lI~ternatlOnal
organisation under an Internatlo
nal conventIOn sponsored by the

World Bank g ves aCcess on a
voluntary basLS to conclhat on
or arbltrat on of nvestment diS
putes between States and nat ons
of other states The Admm stra
tlve CounCil consists of one repre
sentat ve ,f each State which
has rat f.,d the Convent on
With outstandmg loans of over
$7 100 mill on 10 72 member coun
tr es the World Bank has prov d
ed more development finance
than any other mternat onal or
gao sat on Most of the Bank s
loan funds are raIsed by the sale
of Bank bonds to other Investors
The Bank s $100
m.lhon Issue
dur ng the oer ad was sold to n
st tutlOns in 43 countnes melud
ng Afghantstan Australia Bur
ma rndla MalaYSia PakIstan and
Thailand and WIth one mternatlO
Aal organ satlOn The Bank s pub1 c offering of $250 mIllion 25
year bonds In the Amencan mar
ket was the largest smgle ISsue
the Bank has so far made
A study on the use of supplers
cred t insuranCe credits and ered t conducted by the staff of the
Bank at the request of the UnIted
N attons Conference
on Trade
and
Development
(UNC'I:AD)
was lranstnltted to the United
NatIOns In January
The study
traces the growth of suppliers
credits as an Important medium
of International finance and exa
mmes the nature and causes of
varIOus problems which
have
ansen In their use "",Ith speCial
reference to effect on the debt
sltuat on of developlOg countries
World Bank I'll Pcpt

BUSINESS t INDUSTRY

fa Lure n Ihe export market Ivas a
pass ng phase
}flstory wlil repeat
tself he said
When we dec ded 10 go over Co
large gO\leral ng sels the manufactu
rers sa d they would not be able to
<ell them abroad They have s nce
been proved wrong
fhey arc sci
hng large sets to all sorls of coun
tries
In d scusslOg other reBctor types
Brown was asked
whether
the
CEGB had any plans 10 buy an
Amencan water reactor He repl cd
(hat he sa v I tile reason to buy an
uneconon c reactor
that was approach og the end 1>f (s develop
ment nerely for an exper rnent
UK3 the all Br t sh salell te wh ch
s due to be launched n May w H
eel tough condit ons n space Fo
example as I moves from sunshine
nto shadow On each orb t ts sur
face
temperature
var es
from
')p o C to -60 C
In suosh nc Il k Jowatts of heat
s absorbed over each square lOch
of UK3 s surface Yet it
essen
a a prov de exactly the r ght and
even temperature nSlde the satell Ie
for the exper ments on board to
vork properly
Wh
was needed was a spec al
coat og for UK3 F rsl of all II had
10 s <..k on properly
It had to be
S Clblc reRector and absorber able
st a tack by oxygen atoms n
he
ppe almosphere a conductor
o Ihat , could get r d of excess
c1ee runs tha could otherw sc TU n
one of the exper ments and finally
had to be able to
siand up to
h<tndl og on the ground The aos
"'

v s go d
0\1
cd w h
gold sk n
l K1
a m n mum th kncss of 00002
1 he gold w"o;;
clectrolyl cally
pI cd On t a n eke under oat and
he c we e severe tc Is of Is adhc
s On before he pi tog programme
hegan
he Coven y f 0 Y
f
leo
Me al Depas 0 s I I

.. h Roya A cr II Es abl S
col a f3.rnborough
spa e s
Ia a
va bu It for full scale te~
f he s ell e prototypes and n gl
r) lei
In th s tank the vacuum the
cull ad Ihe Ical Iha UK3
w Ii
t n space
n be rcp oduced
Here 00 the the m balan e of
h s c i e va
h c ved
Black
nd wh
pa n sir ps were Juggled
n hc sateH s sk n unt I he r ab
o b og and ad a ng proper es to
gelhe establ shed the r ght n emal
lempe u and kep
level n all
b al cood Ions
One d IIi ul y bou wh c pa n
f). spal.:t
s that t tace fierce uhr
vole rad at on from the sun
Un
de th ~ rad a on t turns yell v
also doe
a
r bru n wh ch
Earth though I a far slower
h ca sc he
a mosphe c a b
b
oS of Ihe II a v aIel
The RAE
enl s s h v got ove
Ih s problem by produc ng a spedal
wh te pa nr " th ~ood
e han cal
nd thermal propen es and then
cover ng It w lh a Iransparent layer
ul
ater al stabl
n ul ra vole
Th s wo k could lead
pro ed
vh te pa n fo ord ne ~ u c
i\
ad ng Sr t sh pa n
n a ufa lure
look ng nlo lhe pass bit es
CI mbers I yes
nay depend on
p Ions-metal pegs dr v n oto rock
10 hoJd rupes
Yet many of them
a e fa 00 weak for the Job TI e
ks have beeo po nted ou n
epor by Dr L J G ft n on the
Nat onal Engn eer ng Laboratory a
East K Ib de near Glasgow to the
B sh Mounta neer ng Counc I
o Gr II n s a mounta oeer h ru
self and n les s used lany types
of p ton dr vcn n 0 cra ks n va
ous so t of na al 0 k
Iud
ng hard vol an e ock ha d I
lOne and of andSlOn
I he p tuns "e e pulled
down
0
he ru k face by a
ds para I
hyd a 1
n i h y br kc

+>

came away from the rock Dr Gr f
fin d d about 450 Icsts
The conclUSions he came to flavc
been welcomed by the leader of the
Br I sh leam that firsl chmbed Eve
reg Lord Himl as a great con r
bIn lo safe y
" field of r cr
t on that aUracts more and more en
thuslasts ever}b year
A large proportIon of European
de pitons arc dangerous because
Ihcy arc of soft steel or other low
Irength maIer al and they arc badly
les. gned Some of them fa led In
to zonlal cracks at only 400 pounds
I ad
Only p oper des gn and the use
of s ch maier al as h gh tensIle al
I Y tccl w II g ve a rehable p ton
fa use n a hor zontal crack The
only p tons that come up to these
nd c.ls are madc n the USA
I n a vert cal rack no type of
p Ion has a performance that can be
rei ed on
Even the best mater als
llod des gn though obv ously pro
duc ng m x mu 1 hold og power do
00 solve the pr blem and when ver
I cal
cks e be ng used sk 11
n
plae ng u p IOn s eXlremely mpor
tant
CI mb ng sk lis can be le.rnt but
dea Iy sOme of the lore may b~
wrong
A cI n ber usually rei es on
the S og of a p ton the no s
I
m kcs when he hammers I
as a
g de 0 ts s rcngth
But (he les s shpwed that
soft
sleels sang besl so Ihey were
thought bet er than they really arc
fhc oppos Ie w s true of well de
gncd p Ions of h g) strength s eel
In er i,; I ra ks once
aga n
he und 0 the fcel of the
t I,l,
hammered home
reI an c I Is hold ng
power
flUI!
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US Gold Mining
Subsidies To Back
Up DoUar, Urged
WASHINGTON May 23 (APIA va e y of U S gold min ng sub
d es 0 ba k up he d lIar
and
nee nc eas g manufactur ng de
1 and we e urged Monday by Cong
r smco fran
Arne ca s m n ng
sla e
1 he
sa d prOduct on
subs d cs
o Id hu Id US reserves to meet
ny fo e gn demands of gold
for
J
s nd at he same rev ve the
U S gold m n og ndustry they said
s tl aleoed w h el m nat on
If e c y n:.lt on
should follow
France and demand gold for dollars

we would be bankrupt-many t mes
ove
rep csentat ve Howard W
Pollack
~epubl can Alasaka
told
rl e Haus nlcr or m nes subcom
mince
Arnold
Olsen
Represcntat ve
Ocmoc at-Montana
sa d use of
gold by the arts nod ndustry has
exceeded U S product On every year
S n e 1957-and has doubled n Ihe
1
four yea s
They and representat yes from
Sl'vcn 0 her m n og !\t3les sa d sub
s des a
the only way gold m nes
can mecl sp ral ng costs n [he face
of Amer ca s nternat onal comm I
n cnt to keep the p cc at $35 an
oun e
T reasu y Depa tmen
ollic alsvho h3.ve sa d n the past that gold
subs d es could be m S nterpreted
aboard as a weak n ng of the $35
pr e
mn lIee are to test fy Tues
~ay

E gh of h
d d ng on

gold
ubs dy b lis
nt oduced by nte
cha rman Wayne N
Asp nail
C n ra (olorado would
prOVide
6 a I () pe
enl product On pay
n en s 0 ex sl ng m n sand 125 per
c n
0
eope ed 0 nes

Dodge Co. Gets More Business
L.onstruct on
n
the Umted
Slates n 1967 w II contmue ts
upward cl mb reach ng a record
f 551 975 mill on In total contract
lue accord 109 to the F W Dod
ge C'ompany lead ng US ana
Iyst
construct on act v ty
Th s est mate would represent
a ga n of nearly three per cent
a er 1966 s total contracts for
future construct On estimated by
Dodge al $50525 mllhon
In ls forecast for 1967 Dodge
observes that It WIll be a year
of less than average
growth In
total construction activity and
w 11 mark the fIrst time 10 four
years that tpe constructIOn ad
vance w 11 fall below the range
of four to five per cent
The
most moortant
change n the
1967 constructIOn markets Dodge
beheves s not the antIc pated
aporoxlmated three per cent ad
vance of the total but the make
up of that total
Construct ( n
growth ID )967 w II take thIS dl
rectlOn
-Busmess related
constructIOn
for several years the most active
of all bUIld 109 markets WIll be
levellOg off durmg the year
-Communlty-orlented
construe
tlon such as schools hospItals
streets and roads another
big
gamer 10 the past
w 11 edge
ahead by only two to three per
cent
-FamIly needs for bu IdlOg WIll
be better served n 1967 as a
slight easmg of credll dunn the
second half of the year ~erm ts
the begmnmg of a housmg recovery
The construct on markets 10

1967 w 11 be sha ped to a la rge
ex enl by the steps taken 10 1966
to pol
Amenca s
overheated
economy
Geor~e A Chnstle
Dodge s chIef
economl~t belleves Budget cutting w 11 fall
rna nly on Dubl c const uct on
projects he says add ng
The suspens On oJ accelerated
depreCiation nlended to nh bIt
Will
buo:mess cap tal spend n~
undu:Jbtedly
est t c;:om~ com
mere al a d ndilstr ~J bUilding
bu
1 kely to ea most beav
Iv 0
apartme l (onlr :let ng
[h re s I Ule p OSpf'Ct for a
sudden cversal f the r"'str t \e
man lary pol "s
vh ch have
ueen hav ng a dep 59 n~ effect
mortgage and halls"J mar
kel s nee the sp ng
of 1.966
Chr st e reports Al\ acr ),s theboard tax ncrea:sc I "tn ng pro
bab lJty for the "e4 lulur<- he
bel eves
would make p sslble
c;:ome monetary €a3 n later In
10 67 however

Free Exchange Rates At
D Afgjtamstan Bank
KABUL May 23 -Tbe 10llQwtng
are
the exchange
rates at the
o Afghan stan Bank expressed n
A{ghan per un t of foreign cur
reocy
B ymg
S'lPmg
At 7550 (per US dollw:) Jl.! 7600
At 2/1 40
(per pound
sterlmg)
At 21280
At 188750 (pe hundr.t'd DM) 'U
190000
Al 175785 (per hundred SWISS
franc)
AU767 aO
Al
52834 (per hundred
French
frunc)
Af 153847

I-

May 23 Ilflj7

~iseellanooiis 1{~rtlstjJnr¥H~ra

Food For Thought

".e

Every nan s the archttect of h s

w I nO r
A n Eastern Proverb

THE KABUL TIMES
P bl sled <very day ex CPI Fr days a d Algi a, p ,b
Ie loldays by lie Kab I Tmes P bllsllllg Agency

J

Needed: More Asphalted Roads

The reopenmg of the asphalt plant of the
Kabul muniCipal corporation by the careta~r
Mayor Dr Mohammad Omar Wardak mcreases
the hope of Kabul residents that asphaltlng of
at least some of the streets In the city will be
completed It also mdlcates the determination
of the corporatIOn to do the work during spring
and summer before winter makes road cons
truction and asphaltmg ImpOSSible
There are three main tasks for the corpor..
tlon m respect to roads dally sweepmg and
c1eanmg of roads asphalting and road mam
tenance

The sanItation department of the corpora
tlon should supervise cleaDlDg operations more
strictly The hours m which cleaning of the CIty
IS done IS Important The employees of the de
partment must begm their work carly m the
morning and sweeping of the streets must eud
at least an hour before the official hours of work
m govcrnment and pnvate offices and ednca
tlOnal institutions
Many lanes and streets m the City stl11 ha,,,
not been asphalted
The general complalnl
.s that thc mumclpallty has been observing a
kmd of dlscr.mmatlon m the
asphalting of
strects Roads and lanes m some of the ncw
areas of Kabul have been asphalted while some
areas much older have not been served For
mstance streets m Karte Seh which compared
to Deh Nau and Kote Sang, IS a new area
have been asphalted while none of the roads
In the two otber localities has been asphalt~d
There IS still time for the mumclpalitY' til
rcdress the grevlances of Deh Nau residents
Now that the asphaltmg plant has been reopen
ed the mumCipahty should prepare a pnorlty
hst for asphaltmg the city streets The Kabul
mUniCipality should also coordinate ItS ashpalt
Ing tImetable with those government depart
ments which have to dig up the streets to lay
cables pllies etc Frequent digging up of roads
beSIdes hampeTlng traffic IS costly

Smce city reSidents pay a speCial tax known
as cleanng tax they expect the malO streets m
thc country s capital to be kept clean and also
hope that wherever they live they will have
clean and hygemc surround.ngs There cannot
be any problem of lack of personnel 10 thiS
case The mUnlclpahty can employ from Ihe
tax that It collects
e.ther full time or part
t.me personnel If there IS a shortage of monev
thiS tax may be mcreased for thc Important
thmg IS that the city should be kept clean
To achieve thiS objective thc varlOns de
partments of the mumclpallty 10 the distriCts of
Kabul should be revltahsed At present thev
are mostly engaged m admlDlstrative
work
rather than m supervlslOg actIvities essential
to keep streets and lanes neat Unless the direc
tors or dlstnct managers as one may call them
are given an outhne of what they should do
and 10 what order they should do It there IS
no hope that the whole of the city will be kept
clean and presentable

he Palest ne L berat on Organ
a n says he paper As the Arab
na ons have a hand n help ng the
PLO Israel has warned both Syr a
nJ he Un ed Ar.ab Republ c
of
he on equences
f g v ng
such
hc p
I he presenl m I lary preparal ons

01

TI ~ N~ v York 1 t'
reported
Iha a maJQ dfo t s underway 10
perfect very small prec S"e act cill
nuclear warheads
ndud ng son
tha a e p acl cally fallout free
P da correspondent n Pek ng
Valenl n Pasenchuk
who was ex
plied frem Ch na sa d on h s re
urn to Moscow
M) co ~agues and I were rep rt
ng only he truth from Pek ng J
s mpo S bl to conceal what
caly g ng on n (hna And we
shall can oue to epo
the
uth
hese event
nd gnat 0
He expressed h
o ally unw
whal he aIled h
ran ed a on r he ( h ne~ au h
r l es

In an ed tonal
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India sa d
A beg nn ng n
ade I beral sat on s
potent
p c cdent fo yet larger concess ons
n he ycars ahead DevelOp ng oa
s should we come
pa
ularly
the n e nat anal f ad a d pro
g mme wh ch forms pa I f he
gra ns asreemenl
10 Is elTon to
e u e f ee a es 10 he European
G
n Markels he
Un led States
Ih ght ut a n vel scheme of pro
v d ng annual f od a d of to m II on
ns os ng $/'}';;o m I on n wh ch
the ha
uf he Un ed S a es was
10 be 40 per en and of the Euro
pc n ( 1 mon Markel 5 pc cenl
Th
he nat on
sf10uld de
nons rate he r genu ne bel ef
n
I beral trade (and part cularly to he
Ivanlage pf the pon c n on I by
~ m nat ng
t egem
n h
f
u
pol c es
J
"I
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In bu Id ng the econom c In
f astructure
of
the
country
vh ch vas the ma n obJect ve of
the F rst and Second Five Year
Development Plans the bIggest
proJects were highways dams
and a roorts the greater port on
o[ wh ch fortunately were com
pleted
v th cooperat on
from
fr endly nat ons nternat anal or
gan sat ons and the Un ted Na
t cns
Road bu Id ng oroJects reCelV
pr or ty n the
ed the h ghest
F rst and Second Plans Dunng
lhe two Dian penods thorough
redes gn ng and reroutmg the
2772 k lometre road clrel ng the
country was
shortened by 2(\()
i lometres 2275 kIlometres of
roads were bu It Of thIS 719 kl
lometres "ere asphalted and 561
kilometres wei e surfaced
wlth
concrete Under constructIOn are
330 k lometres more
The c rele h ghway connected
w th border DO nts by bUIld109
the Tourkham Kandahar-8pmbol
dak
and
Pule Khumn Sher
khan Bandar roads These three
roads were
macaQ.amlsed
and
paved and the road from Herat
to Tourghund Was surfaced With
concrete
Al
the end
of the Second
Plan the total length of asphalt
ed roads n the country exelud
109 Ihose w th n the cIty hmlts
amounted to 1262 14 kilometres
The length of concrete surfaced
roads amounted to 6792 blomet
I es
All of lhese roads have the fol
low ng spec f cat ons
1 Road w dlh n level are.s IS
from J0 lo J? metres
n hilly
lands 9 metres and n mounta n
ous areas 8 metres
2 Generally
the w dth of the
pavement 5 7 metres

I

~

Ex,.rt Of Generating Set'S By Britain

3 The w dth of concrete surface
s 7 metres
4 Grade
s generally 7 per cen I
and on d ff cult terrams 8 to 9
per cenl the w dth of road turns
n level areas s 300 metres w th
except ons of 100 to 50 metres n
d fflcull terra ns
5 The w dth of br dges for ve
h eles s 8 to 10 metres each w th
up to I 50
metres
pedestra n
vay on each 5 de
The Pubhe Works
M n sl y s
act v t es under the country s de
velopmenl olans have also Inelud
ed constructIOn of a number or
rr gat on
projects
Notable
among
vh ch
are the Kargha
Dam the Sardeh Dam and the
Nangarhar Dam
A conSiderable amount of ef
fort
was
devoted
by the
ministry
house
and
town
plann ng AIrPorts n Kandahar
Kabul
Bagram and Shmdand
Were also constructed
by the
Publ c Works Mmlstry
In the Th rd Plan pr OrIty IS
g ven to oroJects work on wh ch
11 be cant nued n order
to
ach eve the des red results Such
proJectS' nelude construction the
Herat Islam
Kala hIghway the
Pule Alam Gardez hIghway the
Gardez Khost h ghway the d rect
h ghway
between Kabul
and
Herat the Hesarak Kunar Lagh
man (through Surkhakan br d
ge and Deh Z arat roads
the
J abul Sera) Gulbahar road
the
Sp nboldak raIlway the part of
Bagram a rport the Emam Bukn
br dge
n Balkh provmce the
Chardara brIdge 10 Kunduz pro
v nce the Keshm bridge n Ba
dakshan complebon of the Khar
war brIdge 'n Logar the apart
ment house project for Kabul
the Kabu
Po ytechn c Inst t c
and Sayed
Nour
Mohammad
Shah Ma mana a new reSident al
d str ct n Kabul
The Pule Khumr Mazare Sha
r f h ghway wh ch 1 nks Baghlan
Samangan
Balkh
and Joz)an
prov nces W 11 be 40 kilometres
shorter than the prey ous road

By Fred J Zusy
Some of th s obI von was per
haps of N xon sown mak ng He
has always been an exponent of
proper hmmg n pohtlcs and for
some months after the November
1966 elect ons he rema ned mten
t!'pnally mum on both domestic
and nternat anal
ssues speak
ng only
n general t es as he
cant nued h s round of party d n
ners and other affairS to malO
tam hIS strong hnks wlth local
party organ sat ons
Nixon s global campa gnmg be
gan n Marc h With thl ee weeks
n Europe He had qu et VISits as
compared to a Hamboyant Euro
pean tour by Senator Robert
Kennedy With western European
leaders and also stopped off III
Romarua and the Soviet Urnon
There was nothmg 10 Moscow
like the famed kitchen debate
w th Nlkita Khrushchev last t me
when NIxon was Ibere The current
leadershIp Ignored Nixon s pre
sence But hiS press agents got a
good deal of pubhclty mileage
out of that as well as Poland s
refusal to Issue 111m an entry Vlsa
Nixon did spend two hours With
Romanta s leader NlColae Ceau
sescu and touched off a pro-Ame
ncan demonstration when he
attended a concert at the Rom
ant an opera house
whIch
of
course was reported 10 full back
home
He d hardly got hIS bags un
packed from the European sWIng

the knll year bUSiness s boom
S nee II openec.l e ght years ago
the F roz Kn twear Industrials Ltd
has grown
rap dly
Its orlg nal
c.p tal was Af 300 000 Its present
cap lal s At 3316555
When Fuoz went IOtO bU510ess In
1959 10 workers operated three ma
elifnes and performed all oth« Jobs
The company now employs 46 pea
pIe and plans to h re mOre There
arc 21 machines now n operatton I
and five more Imported ffom Europe
are be ng nstalled The machines
cO t Af I 200 000
c p oduct IS also
ImprovJOg
Seyer a. employees have been sent
abroad 10 study w th the help of
the M n stry of Mines ~nd Indus
tr es D rectlOg the work IS Moham
mad All • brolher of the All Ahmad
F roz head of the company
Mo
ham mad AI spent a year n France
and e ght months JO SWitzerland to
Jea n about the kn twea~ mdustry
He snow tra n ng other workers all
of whom arc women It takes abou.
three ~ears to tram an employee
We are Iry ng to produce fine
A yonng worker operates the splnmng machine alone
"oollen goods
F roz says
Our
products arc comparable w th fa,
e gn made goods We feel we hav~
~
J-'"
a respons b I ty to offer our cuslo
n e s the best qual Iy goods
Almost all Ihe raw mater als arc
?
iJy A StatJ WrIte,
bought from Europe
Japan
or
The Afghan Nat onal Bank n an
he bank 5 operat cns have shrunk
Hong Kong
F roz has gone
to
advert sement has anoounced
the to the po nt where t no longer han
E rope and
Japan several t mes
closure
of
the
bank
s
br."och
In
dies enough trade 10 malOtalO
I hose produced here are not of a
Th bank
wh eh
has 0 l ce n Bombay
Bombay
guod enough qual y F 01.. ex pia os
The e
e apparently some nd
1 he company uses
between 5 ado rna nta ned ts office n Bombay fa
and 8000 kg of wool yearly The the past 5 years or more was oC cat oos that the bank docs not need
greal help to Afghan bus nessmen to keep Is branch n Bombay be
first ye
I used about 1800 kg
ause the pas t on of ba.nk ng tself
engaged n he mpo t-export field
F rol..
ncentrates
on Jackets
I he bank was
espec ally act ve has undergone grea changes dur ng
ho gh l) er terns 3re made too
I s yea
he company
produced and mportant n render ng serv ce Ih pasl few years
10 Is cI ent who
used to expo t
The ntercommun cal on between
R 'i
a kc
TI e phnl was he
f
u
t
to
lod
a
va
Bombay
fo
e go banks has developed to such
f
kn
g bu nes
0
be estai
Most of the text es Impor ed f om
n ex ent hat the need for a fore gn
I 51 d w h government support In
Ind a also come 10 th s
country
office s scarcely necessary unless
Ihe 0 nl y F rol.. e ails Now the
hough
Bombay
Bombay
and
Ihe volume of trade s eXlremely
he
black
We
co pany s
Ahmadabad wh ch are very near to h gh
ke
p of t of 10 a IS per ceot
Bes des the bank self after the
one another arc the most mportanr
nor p oducls F roz pOlOts out
ap d r se of the Pashtany TeJaraly
o pr es arc lowe tha some col es for the Ind an Text Ie pro
Bank has nOI been ab e to susta n
duct on and export
gn made goods."
The bank s closure means two
s formcr
popu ar ty The fast
fhe c n pany sons de og open
grow ng Pash any TeJaraty bank has
h ngs e the bus ness s slack 0
ng bran hes U1 he prov nees
InS

JO
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The lata I length of the road
v 11 be 3" 1 k lomelres Construc
I On of loads to Ink Aqcha and
A bak lo the rna n h ghway w th
a lolal length of 9 k lometres
l] e
ncluded " th 5 project rals
ng lho m le.ge lo 330 k lomet
cs
Work on lh s pro)ecl began 30
monlhs ago So far 24 k lometres
of the road f am Pule Khumn
award!; Mazare
Shar f and 8
k lometres from Mazare
Shanf
to" ard Sheberghan have been
bu II Accord ng to work plans
lhe project w 11 be completed by
the end of the th rd year of the
Th rd Plan
The Heral Islam Qala road
proJeel
wh eh was begun last
year s 23 eer cent complete and
w 11 be f n shed by the second
half of the second year of the
plan
The Kabul Gardez Khost road
was neluded n the Second Development Plan In 1965 So far
nne layer of asphalt s la d on 30
kilometres of the 245 kUomet.,.,s
road The second layer of asphalt
w 11 be la cJ th s year
The Kabul Gardez road w 11 be
completed
by the end of the
Th d F ve Year Plan It should
be ment oned that n thiS project
due to c;:oec f c topograph c and
geograph cal conditions topogra
ph cal surveys and constructIOn
go on Simultaneously As soon as
su rveys are completeQ.
on one
sect on
work and constructJon
plans are made and carried out
Surveys for the dIrect hIghway
between Kabul and Herat gomg
lhrough the central provmces
were completed In 1965 and In
1966 the vork oro)ect was prepar
ed and subm tted to the Publ c
Works M n stry for a sect on of
the road
Construct on of the portion of
the road from Maldan to Gardan
Dewar (75 km I and 'rom He
ral to Obeh (92 km) w 11 be ta
ken n the course of the Th rd
Plan

N°IXOn ,s Unusua1 Campaign For NomlOnatlOon

the 1It'1 k
Pcnva
a sad
Although Ihe
r
of Ihe Kenn dy Round
arc
sat sfac ory as fa as F nland
R chard M N xon who faIled
e ned
mu be po nted ou
b~ a razorth n marg n to become
h
ew ag eemen cov r only the 31st Pres dent of the Umted
pa I of the world and Iherefore I States s stag ng a most unusual
annot olve p able ns uf
ntern I
campa gn n an attempt to be
uoal ade n full Elforls mus be
coine the 33rd
n ad I avo d
3-d blocs and to
Instead
of now tour ng the
a h eve II agreement cover ng the
length and breadth of the UnIted
wh Ie of w rid
trade SUl:h an
States to bUild up votmg support
ag cern n hould n lude also soc a
for the next campaign n 1968
sl counlr c and develop ng na ons
now loom ng over the hOflzon
equal pa tn rs w th GATT mem
the former v ce preSident
s
Iha
takIng Jet clanes all over the
hed b r
D e A ht' du
I'
publ shed
n
world din ng w th pres dents and
M n ch called lhe Kennedy Round
k ngs and talkmg to the man 10
agreement he mosl mporlanr ceo
the Stre e l s In an asso rt men t 0 f
n n
event of he year
No ng
foreJgn cap tals
h 0 prom ses eached amoog the
B u t s nce none a f t h ese forelg
got a ors
add d
Th s v dory
r h
t
th U S d
f reason over nat onal egor sm IS
n ecled w Ih
ne s ave a vo e In
e
oes
all t\s global
(ravel
make an
nstaUat on!'> Ihe real success of Geneva
SOy et French
Another West GermiJn paper
sense
A ~sb Sf"
A IIg~ t' t! sa p
a
The answer s yes because the
IlUed Greafl NMewds _ v Clo y for
common Sense
was
former No 2 man to DWight EI
a
a
ach eved al Geneva
senhower IS back on the front
n
u
pages aga n after fad 109 Into
the obi v on which engulfs most
5
KHALIL Editor n C/nel
retlr'l.lI offIce holders espeCIally
v ce preSidents and most part
Telepbooe
24047
cularly one who has smce been
tWICe defeated
SltAPIE RAffEL Ed (Or
Pubhc opmlOn polls now show
that N,xon for the first tIme
For other numbers fust dIBI switchboard
had edged ahead of the other
most likely Repubhcan candIdate
Dumber 23043 24028 20026
-Governor George Romney 01
Michigan
And
reports from
Romney supportl!rs mdlcate they
C rculat on and Advert nng
expect the fight for the Repu\1:Exteos on 59
hcan presldenhal nommatlon to
be slrlclly a
Romney Nixon
of
Ed/lOrlQl Ex 24 ~8
faIr

""""""'"""""""11I"""' I I I

(mtntmu n seven hne3 peT insertton)

Q~mdy

n he M ddle East have caused con
e n among tl e nat ons of the world
and Ihe Un ed Na ons says the
pape
The paper says that the decls on
of the Un ed Nattons Seltcrelary
u
al 0 go to Cairo (or talks
s
elv amJ seer a n tu produce
I u fuJ results

F nland

ADVERTISING RATES

Vearly
IU1f Vearly

FoIL

speech del ered by Publ e W Jrlt-s
M n seT Mohamn ad Hussetn Muse
o er Rnd a Afghan stan on May
In t he descr bes a e pro1ects un
leTtaken by
s n
stry under the
Th d Plan

A GLANCE

a v measures to comba lhe demand

count'lt lilltenslOn of telephone
Imes estabhshment of telegraph
stations extensIOn 0'£ the auJoma
tic telephone network etc have
also been 'I)cluded 10 the Tlurd
Plan 1n the
development
of
commUnlcatlons 10 addItIOn io
completIOn
of projects
which
have
been transferred to tile
neW projects have been consider
ed whIch wlil have great liQclal
value They Will connect the remote corners of the country WIth
mportantl centres and wlil acce
Ie rate domestIc trade and mcrea
Se agricultural productton
The development of SOCIa! ser
v ces such as educatIOn multtla
teral rural and regIOnal de"elopment expanslOn of cIties Increa
smg of cultural servICes etc
oc
cupy
an
mportant
place
10 the Third Plan In the develop
ment of these fIelds the spmt of
the ConstitutIOn of the country
which calls for balanced popula
r sat on
of
development
has
been
taken
as
the baSIS
Thooe
projects
whICh
WIll
be 10 harmony With the econo
mlc development of the country
as a whole have been mcluded
n the Third Plan
WIth the establtshment of new
and high schools and mstltutJODS
of hIgher learn ng educat on w 11
make not ceab e headway
B
end
of
the
Th rd
Plan
there Will be an ncrease of 43
per cent n the number of stud

-J-+-T-r-a-n-sf-e-r-re-d-P-r-oJ-o
ec~·-s-R---'-ec-e-i-ve-P-fl-·o-r-ity--

We Wish the Kabul mumCipallty success III
.ts etJorts and we look forward to finding Kabul
cleaner and more of ItS streets asphalted m the
near future

IIOME PRESS AT
Yesrerday s Islal n an ed tor al
omments on lhe dec s 00 o[ the
M n slry of Agr cui ure and I ga
I on to collect stat st cal da a cia
ed to agr culrure
Due to lack of such data says the
~ape
ne her
p aos
on
agr
culture and
ga on ould be p e
pared correclly nor 4,;ould they be
mplemented
The
M n s ry
of
Agr culture and In gat on has now
started to colle t data from the v 1
lages and t shaped thai wlth n a
year he gathe ng of pre I m nary
data w II be comple cd
However says he pape th s s
not the only a m of the M nlslry
The M n stry hopes to comp Ie all
the da a needed for agr cultu e and
rt gat on plann ng w th n aoothe
fou yea s Accord ng to ecent e
p r s the M n s ry has om pie ed 5
p el m na y wo k on c !lect on of
data n II prov nces and work n
other p ov nces s cont nu ng The
preseot p eI m na y su vey has been
unde taken on an exper men al
has s A p 101 proJe wa
ode
aken n Nangarha
On eche k ng
was round ha the me hod used
for da a colle on was cor e
The exper men al phase ha help
ed he M n s y 0 aSsess he prob
emS
fli e n o l e un of data
u h as
ho agc of personnel
After h~ presen pel m na y and
ex.pc menta 1 stage of
Ie ng dala
comple cd says h p pe
he M
" s ry w 1 bc ab
0
la
rna n prOle I wh h
lie
d
de a led ofo " a
and ea t e
The M n strv f
I ga on s helped n he p oJ ct by
lhe World Fa d 0 gan sat on
ghan stan hopes
lie I all
data necessa} oy IY7
ay
paper
A 1 a sO
I the Mary
Ire pat on 0 ollect tlala
Aftc comn
we w II ha e
vea:s 0 have;
the paper say
I shment of a ent ijl oln e for c 1
lec on of agr cullura stal st cs w
can hope 10 have betler agr cultu al
proJcc s d afted n he Fourth F VI:
Year Plan
Sunday s /I
ommenls on
M ddle Ea.1
The act v t es of
fugees to ge back
hilS mfur ated the Israeh govern
menl and they have adopted m I

Ifj"
~
•
.l'dIlO~s :Nole
Thts IS
II e
..veil,,, and llUt part oJ Pnme Min
tster Ma wandwal B speech on the
Th.td FlUe Year Pl4n dellUered to
Wale... ",rga"
The establishment and expan
SlOn of domestIc uidustnes cannot
take place to the extent needed
onlY by above-mentloned measu
res and mcenttves offered by
the gbvernment appreclatton'li1l'/1
encouragement from the pubhc
ar~ also essential
If our objecttve IS the development of home mdustnes, then It
IS necessary for every
Afghan
to receIVe well the products of
the country and gIVe preference
to home made products over 1m
ported goods He should conSider
hImself obhged to use home-made
goods although theIr quahty may
be lower and the pnce hIgher
OUr country IS On the threshhold
of develop 109 ndustr es At this
stage
naturally
competttlOn
agamst foreign
products from
the po nt of View of quahty and
pnce IS a d fflOult task ThiS IS
why our natIOnal products reqUl
re the support
and promotlOn
from all our coun trymen
Other fields of development
Development of commumcatJon
Itnks through the constructton of
f rst
second
and third-degree
roads construct on of small aIr
ports regularlsation of alf hnks
between var ous
pomts In the

before he was
off on another
three week tour of As an cap
tals He came back reaff rm fig
that he was to be counted among
the hawks on the Vietnam war
He sa d oeponents of Pres dent
Johnson s Vetnam policy should
hall the r cr lIclsm because It was
only prolongmg the war He also
sa d he did not th ok the war t
self would be an Issue In the 1968
campa gn
but that US tactics
n prosecut ng the war would
He bel eves the Amer can peepie agree w th hIm that there
should be stronger actIOn to br ng
th
var to an end-oot to the pomt
of conquer ng or destroy109 North
Vetnam but to prevent aggres
sIDn from succeedmg and to turn
back lIberatIOn
wars In this
key confrontat on
The ASian tour was followed
by a swmg though Latm l\.me
r Can capitals In May Africa and
the M ddle East are to follow 10
J une-a tolal of 34 countnes 10
all
NIxon obVIOusly was settmg
hImself up as an expert on cur
ient world problems
bUIlding
on the base of e ght years expeI ence alongSide Eisenhower He
has already hmted 10 press mter
views he WIll take the hne that
he knows more ahout foreIgn af
fa rs than Johnson and that he
WIll do a better job along thiS
hne If the people and the RepubIIcan Party out hIm 10 the White
(Co Iln ed 01 page 4)

•

Aller 1975 huclear power
will
pro~ de
BrUaln With the largest
share of new generalog phmls Bel
ween 1976 and 1980 nuclear power
stalu,l1s will be built With. capacity
of 16000 to 20 000 m~gawatts com
pared W th 6000 to 11000 me!lawatts
of conventional planl and 2000 to
3000 megawatts of gas turbine and
pumped storage
These estimates appear In recent
evidence given to the Select Com
m ttee on Sc ence and Technology
by F H S Brown Who s ChaIT
man of the Central ElectriCity Gene
The Comm Uee
S
rating Board
studying the UK nuclear power pro
gramme
Brown said .1n hiS eVidence that
Ihe reason wh.y AGR stations now
under constructIOn were not Simply
repl cas of each other was that there
was 51 II room for the (cactor s deve
lopment He saw no reaSOn why the
AGR should not be developed fur
ther over the next SIX to ttn years
1 he CEGB expected a 20 per cent
reduct on In generat ng costs from
Ihe AGR from this further develop
ment
(5 r W 11 am Penney Chair
man of Ihe UK Atom c Energy Au
Ihor ty has pUI 11 higher-at 30 per
(ent)
On expurts Brown lold the Com
nice that Bnta n S
«.:omparatlvc
...
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Kmtting Jackets and other woollen pie ces are
Plant

In

progress at the Feroz Kmtwear

b ought such effic ent serv ce that

t
s draw ng cI nels away from other
banks
I now has an oflke n Par sand
may even have plans 0
establ sh
branchcs n other cOunlr es
The Pashtany TeJaraly bank last
year mode n sed Is system of say
ng accounts and cred t
fac I t es
and opened branche n lhe proy n
cs
Unless he Nat on I Bank ake
s m lar measures as well as an ex
tens ve advert s ng campa gn as Ihe
Pashtany TeJaraty bank has done
w II loose even more bus ness
The government s efforts 0 n
crease the producl on of sugar bee
dur ng the next five year per od of
the TIt rd Plan s an nd cat on of
s de erm nat on to supply the r s
og ndustr al demand for raw mate
n.1
The coun ry needs 50000 tons of
sugar and ghur
annually
From
h 5 7 200 Ions of sugar a e locally
ob a ned from lhe sugar beet an
other 4500 tons from sugar cane
and Ihe remaining Imported
The r se of populat on dur ng the
plan per od w II ocrease the demand
[or sugar to 54000 tons annually
Surveys show that we can lOcrease
au sugarcane and sugar beet pro
duct on n the eastern prov nces
A recent study shows that there
are poss b I tiCS of plantlOg sugar
beel n add t on to sugar cane n
Nangarhar
Expcr ments
reveal
fha sugar beet can also be grown
n other prov nces such
s Herat
and P3rwan
The M n stry of Agr culture and
Irr gat on should
do
so~th ng
p act cal about these find ngs Plans
for the establ shment of sugar pro
cess ng plants are already neluded
n Ihe Third Plan wh Ie the B.gM.n
Sugar Factory s n the process of
be ng expanded But unless we can
ncrease the production of raw mat
r 31 needed by Ihese plants
the n
vestments n them w II nOI be usl
fled

Activities Of World Bank Group In First 3 Months Of '67
Act v l es of the World Bank
GIOUP dur ng
toe fust three
monlhs of 1967 louched w dely on
the ote ests
of As an nations
The Bank tself made loans for
electr c power deve10pment In
As a and publ shed a stud:v of

74,154 Afghan Pelts
Sold At Auction
KABUL MaY 3 (Bakhlar) -In
I On } eld
London dur ng
S u lAp I
0 M.y'l
1~67)
a
74 1>4 oAfgh 1 karakul pellS
w re
Id for $54236840 an ave
I S7 1 pc pelt
o he al f he Da Afghan SIan
k eveul og th s yesterday sa d
have 3g p e of first grade
k karakul p II was $7 54 and
of Ih .ec"nd
grade $4 57
1 he ave Igc pr e of first grade
g ey kakul w s $16'3 and Ihe
c
d g ade $544
I h f rSI grade feqer Grey was
pn ed at $13tJ] and the
second
gr I
$401 Ih 011 c al added
tl

cotton Firms JozJan
Farmers SIgn Protocol
SHE13ERGHAN May'3 (Bakh
lar) A protocol for the develop
ncnt of cotton product on n the
country wh ch s one of the alms
of the 1 hlrd Five Yenr Plan was
slgned here yesterday between re
prcse I(at ves of var ous cotton CQ'll
pan es and farmers of JozJan pro
v nee The protocol has 28 articles
Dr Mohammad Ehsal) Rafiq de
who
puty min stC;t for agr culture
vas present at the s gn ng cere
many expressed the hope that by
ncress n$ the produCllon of cotton
the standard of I v ng of farmers
w II mprovc

the use by develop109 countnes
of cred ts
extended by
suppl ers of equipment and seTVlces
abroad The Internat onal Centre
for the Settlement of Investment
D sputes a new nternat anal ot'
gan satlon brought IOta belOg by
member governments of theWorld
Bank WIth the support of many
As an nat ons held ItS Inaugural
meet ng dur ng the penod
The
World
Bank s am ate for fin
anc ng n the private sector the
International Fmance
Corpora
t on (IFC) Issued a new pohcy
statement mdlcatmg that Its In
vestments were being made for a
greater vanety of enterpnses
than heretofore and that It was
prepared to mcrease the maxI
mum s ze of indiVidual Invest
ments to as much as $20 mIllIOn
The Bank ncreased ItS fmanc.al
resources dur ng the oerlOd by
two Issues of ts own obLIgatIons
A long term of $250 mllhon was
sold n the Amer can market
a
shorl term Issue of $100 lIDlhon
was sold entirely outSide the Unt
ted States espeCIally to central
banks and other governmental
nstltutlOns mcludlOg those of a
number of ASIan countries
A new statement at general po
hCles of the Inte""atlona! Fman
ce CorporatIOn (!FC) dated February 15 1967 emohaslses
the
CorporatIOn s ablhty to make lar
ger mdlvldual cOJl)lllltments now
tnat t Can sUl1plement ,ts share
eapltal by borrowmg from the
World Bank The smgle largest
IFC transactIOn to date has been

$12 m II on In an nvestor-owned
power ut bly 10 the Ph bppmes
The Coroorat on 15 now ready to
cons der comm tments of up to
$20 m 11 on IFC has so far mvest
ed mainly n manufacturing In
dustry and development finance
companies It IS now prepared to
cons der assistance to other types
of enterprise like proJects relat
ng to agriculture service mdust
r es publ c ut lit es and tour sm
IFC vas establ shed n 1956 to
aSSIst Dflvate enterprIse m the
less developed
of ts member
states It proVldes
r sk capItal
together With prtvate Investors
n the form of share subscqptlOns
and loans standby
and under
wr t ng arrangements for produc
t ve enterortses
In the pnvate
sector t does not seek or accept
government guarantees
Dur ng the quarter under rev
ew two countries In Asia Pa
k stan and Tha land
accounted
for $2650 m 11 on out of a total
of $144 70 m.lhon lhat the Bank
lent for development projects 10
13 countr es Both the AsIan loans
were for the develQpment of elec
t4ic power faclht es
The Adm n stratlve Counc,1 of
the International Centre ior the
Settlement of Investment D,spu
tes held ItS maugural meeting on
February 2 1967
and elected
Aron Broches the World Bank s
General Counsel
as Secretary
General The Centre estabhshed
as an autonomous lI~ternatlOnal
organisation under an Internatlo
nal conventIOn sponsored by the

World Bank g ves aCcess on a
voluntary basLS to conclhat on
or arbltrat on of nvestment diS
putes between States and nat ons
of other states The Admm stra
tlve CounCil consists of one repre
sentat ve ,f each State which
has rat f.,d the Convent on
With outstandmg loans of over
$7 100 mill on 10 72 member coun
tr es the World Bank has prov d
ed more development finance
than any other mternat onal or
gao sat on Most of the Bank s
loan funds are raIsed by the sale
of Bank bonds to other Investors
The Bank s $100
m.lhon Issue
dur ng the oer ad was sold to n
st tutlOns in 43 countnes melud
ng Afghantstan Australia Bur
ma rndla MalaYSia PakIstan and
Thailand and WIth one mternatlO
Aal organ satlOn The Bank s pub1 c offering of $250 mIllion 25
year bonds In the Amencan mar
ket was the largest smgle ISsue
the Bank has so far made
A study on the use of supplers
cred t insuranCe credits and ered t conducted by the staff of the
Bank at the request of the UnIted
N attons Conference
on Trade
and
Development
(UNC'I:AD)
was lranstnltted to the United
NatIOns In January
The study
traces the growth of suppliers
credits as an Important medium
of International finance and exa
mmes the nature and causes of
varIOus problems which
have
ansen In their use "",Ith speCial
reference to effect on the debt
sltuat on of developlOg countries
World Bank I'll Pcpt

BUSINESS t INDUSTRY

fa Lure n Ihe export market Ivas a
pass ng phase
}flstory wlil repeat
tself he said
When we dec ded 10 go over Co
large gO\leral ng sels the manufactu
rers sa d they would not be able to
<ell them abroad They have s nce
been proved wrong
fhey arc sci
hng large sets to all sorls of coun
tries
In d scusslOg other reBctor types
Brown was asked
whether
the
CEGB had any plans 10 buy an
Amencan water reactor He repl cd
(hat he sa v I tile reason to buy an
uneconon c reactor
that was approach og the end 1>f (s develop
ment nerely for an exper rnent
UK3 the all Br t sh salell te wh ch
s due to be launched n May w H
eel tough condit ons n space Fo
example as I moves from sunshine
nto shadow On each orb t ts sur
face
temperature
var es
from
')p o C to -60 C
In suosh nc Il k Jowatts of heat
s absorbed over each square lOch
of UK3 s surface Yet it
essen
a a prov de exactly the r ght and
even temperature nSlde the satell Ie
for the exper ments on board to
vork properly
Wh
was needed was a spec al
coat og for UK3 F rsl of all II had
10 s <..k on properly
It had to be
S Clblc reRector and absorber able
st a tack by oxygen atoms n
he
ppe almosphere a conductor
o Ihat , could get r d of excess
c1ee runs tha could otherw sc TU n
one of the exper ments and finally
had to be able to
siand up to
h<tndl og on the ground The aos
"'

v s go d
0\1
cd w h
gold sk n
l K1
a m n mum th kncss of 00002
1 he gold w"o;;
clectrolyl cally
pI cd On t a n eke under oat and
he c we e severe tc Is of Is adhc
s On before he pi tog programme
hegan
he Coven y f 0 Y
f
leo
Me al Depas 0 s I I

.. h Roya A cr II Es abl S
col a f3.rnborough
spa e s
Ia a
va bu It for full scale te~
f he s ell e prototypes and n gl
r) lei
In th s tank the vacuum the
cull ad Ihe Ical Iha UK3
w Ii
t n space
n be rcp oduced
Here 00 the the m balan e of
h s c i e va
h c ved
Black
nd wh
pa n sir ps were Juggled
n hc sateH s sk n unt I he r ab
o b og and ad a ng proper es to
gelhe establ shed the r ght n emal
lempe u and kep
level n all
b al cood Ions
One d IIi ul y bou wh c pa n
f). spal.:t
s that t tace fierce uhr
vole rad at on from the sun
Un
de th ~ rad a on t turns yell v
also doe
a
r bru n wh ch
Earth though I a far slower
h ca sc he
a mosphe c a b
b
oS of Ihe II a v aIel
The RAE
enl s s h v got ove
Ih s problem by produc ng a spedal
wh te pa nr " th ~ood
e han cal
nd thermal propen es and then
cover ng It w lh a Iransparent layer
ul
ater al stabl
n ul ra vole
Th s wo k could lead
pro ed
vh te pa n fo ord ne ~ u c
i\
ad ng Sr t sh pa n
n a ufa lure
look ng nlo lhe pass bit es
CI mbers I yes
nay depend on
p Ions-metal pegs dr v n oto rock
10 hoJd rupes
Yet many of them
a e fa 00 weak for the Job TI e
ks have beeo po nted ou n
epor by Dr L J G ft n on the
Nat onal Engn eer ng Laboratory a
East K Ib de near Glasgow to the
B sh Mounta neer ng Counc I
o Gr II n s a mounta oeer h ru
self and n les s used lany types
of p ton dr vcn n 0 cra ks n va
ous so t of na al 0 k
Iud
ng hard vol an e ock ha d I
lOne and of andSlOn
I he p tuns "e e pulled
down
0
he ru k face by a
ds para I
hyd a 1
n i h y br kc

+>

came away from the rock Dr Gr f
fin d d about 450 Icsts
The conclUSions he came to flavc
been welcomed by the leader of the
Br I sh leam that firsl chmbed Eve
reg Lord Himl as a great con r
bIn lo safe y
" field of r cr
t on that aUracts more and more en
thuslasts ever}b year
A large proportIon of European
de pitons arc dangerous because
Ihcy arc of soft steel or other low
Irength maIer al and they arc badly
les. gned Some of them fa led In
to zonlal cracks at only 400 pounds
I ad
Only p oper des gn and the use
of s ch maier al as h gh tensIle al
I Y tccl w II g ve a rehable p ton
fa use n a hor zontal crack The
only p tons that come up to these
nd c.ls are madc n the USA
I n a vert cal rack no type of
p Ion has a performance that can be
rei ed on
Even the best mater als
llod des gn though obv ously pro
duc ng m x mu 1 hold og power do
00 solve the pr blem and when ver
I cal
cks e be ng used sk 11
n
plae ng u p IOn s eXlremely mpor
tant
CI mb ng sk lis can be le.rnt but
dea Iy sOme of the lore may b~
wrong
A cI n ber usually rei es on
the S og of a p ton the no s
I
m kcs when he hammers I
as a
g de 0 ts s rcngth
But (he les s shpwed that
soft
sleels sang besl so Ihey were
thought bet er than they really arc
fhc oppos Ie w s true of well de
gncd p Ions of h g) strength s eel
In er i,; I ra ks once
aga n
he und 0 the fcel of the
t I,l,
hammered home
reI an c I Is hold ng
power
flUI!
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US Gold Mining
Subsidies To Back
Up DoUar, Urged
WASHINGTON May 23 (APIA va e y of U S gold min ng sub
d es 0 ba k up he d lIar
and
nee nc eas g manufactur ng de
1 and we e urged Monday by Cong
r smco fran
Arne ca s m n ng
sla e
1 he
sa d prOduct on
subs d cs
o Id hu Id US reserves to meet
ny fo e gn demands of gold
for
J
s nd at he same rev ve the
U S gold m n og ndustry they said
s tl aleoed w h el m nat on
If e c y n:.lt on
should follow
France and demand gold for dollars

we would be bankrupt-many t mes
ove
rep csentat ve Howard W
Pollack
~epubl can Alasaka
told
rl e Haus nlcr or m nes subcom
mince
Arnold
Olsen
Represcntat ve
Ocmoc at-Montana
sa d use of
gold by the arts nod ndustry has
exceeded U S product On every year
S n e 1957-and has doubled n Ihe
1
four yea s
They and representat yes from
Sl'vcn 0 her m n og !\t3les sa d sub
s des a
the only way gold m nes
can mecl sp ral ng costs n [he face
of Amer ca s nternat onal comm I
n cnt to keep the p cc at $35 an
oun e
T reasu y Depa tmen
ollic alsvho h3.ve sa d n the past that gold
subs d es could be m S nterpreted
aboard as a weak n ng of the $35
pr e
mn lIee are to test fy Tues
~ay

E gh of h
d d ng on

gold
ubs dy b lis
nt oduced by nte
cha rman Wayne N
Asp nail
C n ra (olorado would
prOVide
6 a I () pe
enl product On pay
n en s 0 ex sl ng m n sand 125 per
c n
0
eope ed 0 nes

Dodge Co. Gets More Business
L.onstruct on
n
the Umted
Slates n 1967 w II contmue ts
upward cl mb reach ng a record
f 551 975 mill on In total contract
lue accord 109 to the F W Dod
ge C'ompany lead ng US ana
Iyst
construct on act v ty
Th s est mate would represent
a ga n of nearly three per cent
a er 1966 s total contracts for
future construct On estimated by
Dodge al $50525 mllhon
In ls forecast for 1967 Dodge
observes that It WIll be a year
of less than average
growth In
total construction activity and
w 11 mark the fIrst time 10 four
years that tpe constructIOn ad
vance w 11 fall below the range
of four to five per cent
The
most moortant
change n the
1967 constructIOn markets Dodge
beheves s not the antIc pated
aporoxlmated three per cent ad
vance of the total but the make
up of that total
Construct ( n
growth ID )967 w II take thIS dl
rectlOn
-Busmess related
constructIOn
for several years the most active
of all bUIld 109 markets WIll be
levellOg off durmg the year
-Communlty-orlented
construe
tlon such as schools hospItals
streets and roads another
big
gamer 10 the past
w 11 edge
ahead by only two to three per
cent
-FamIly needs for bu IdlOg WIll
be better served n 1967 as a
slight easmg of credll dunn the
second half of the year ~erm ts
the begmnmg of a housmg recovery
The construct on markets 10

1967 w 11 be sha ped to a la rge
ex enl by the steps taken 10 1966
to pol
Amenca s
overheated
economy
Geor~e A Chnstle
Dodge s chIef
economl~t belleves Budget cutting w 11 fall
rna nly on Dubl c const uct on
projects he says add ng
The suspens On oJ accelerated
depreCiation nlended to nh bIt
Will
buo:mess cap tal spend n~
undu:Jbtedly
est t c;:om~ com
mere al a d ndilstr ~J bUilding
bu
1 kely to ea most beav
Iv 0
apartme l (onlr :let ng
[h re s I Ule p OSpf'Ct for a
sudden cversal f the r"'str t \e
man lary pol "s
vh ch have
ueen hav ng a dep 59 n~ effect
mortgage and halls"J mar
kel s nee the sp ng
of 1.966
Chr st e reports Al\ acr ),s theboard tax ncrea:sc I "tn ng pro
bab lJty for the "e4 lulur<- he
bel eves
would make p sslble
c;:ome monetary €a3 n later In
10 67 however

Free Exchange Rates At
D Afgjtamstan Bank
KABUL May 23 -Tbe 10llQwtng
are
the exchange
rates at the
o Afghan stan Bank expressed n
A{ghan per un t of foreign cur
reocy
B ymg
S'lPmg
At 7550 (per US dollw:) Jl.! 7600
At 2/1 40
(per pound
sterlmg)
At 21280
At 188750 (pe hundr.t'd DM) 'U
190000
Al 175785 (per hundred SWISS
franc)
AU767 aO
Al
52834 (per hundred
French
frunc)
Af 153847

-

•
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Reza To Chair Technol()gY
Session At Water Meeting
WASHINGTON May 23-The
week long
mternatlOnal confer
ence On water lor peace opened
today In Washmgton
The 5000 delegales from 80 na
tlOns will diSCUSS waYs to meet
the world s needs ror wa ler Representmg Afghanistan are MIT
Mohammad Akbar Reza Mm.s
ter of AgrIculture and Irr gat.on
and MoHammad HashIm Salt governor of Helmand and presldent
of the Helmand Valley Authon
ty
Reza \\ II eha 1 the ministerIal
level diSCUSS ons on the role of
technology n water development
The conference stemS from the
f rst nternat anal sympos urn on
water desal nallon

sh ngton

held

In

no water servIce at all Water
management
IS not a problem
conC ned to developing .countnes
Populat on growth rIsmg hvmg
standards and mcreased Industr
al sat on and
urbamsatJOn are
lax ng the water resources of
developmg and developed coun
tr es al ke
The Un ted States holds these
vIe's
PUle water alone will not ell
m nate d sease hunger and pov
erty Water development must be
nlegrated '''lth related measu
es to morave
health expand
food product on curb uncontrol
led populat on growth and budd
cconom c development

We

n October 1965

At

that t me US PreSident Johnson
pledged US participatIOn In a
maSS1ve effort to flOd soluhons to
man s water problems
and prom sed to call another mternat 0
nal meet ng to deal w lh the en
t re spectrum
of vorid water

1'he

vorld ~ water problems

<an ult mately be

solved Whl1e

eu rent efforts are not keepmg
peace w th needs eXlstmg and
ant clpated technological advamces now make pOSSible the solu
(on of problems
which earher
had been conSIdered msurmount
abies

Geneva Agreements Not '¥iolated, BS Says
t(;onrlnll,d from

al observance

pal' I)

n the United

of Memar al Day on May

Because the. wOlld s water sup
ply 5 deflc ent or m smanaged
I 000 m 11 on peoole--a th rd of
the human
race-dnnk mpure
ater Half th s number suffer
from such water bo ne d seases as
dyc:entery and cholera some 10
m It on de each year Nearly an
ther 1 000 m 11 on peoole have

PM Outlines Plan
t

ed

I

PtJR

fhe p anner h ve p cpa cd Ihe
I h d Plan
k nll. nlo ons derat n
he financ al and 'techn cal means
vayable and 'J c pr nc pIt! of pr 0
ty and bala e n s <: al serv ces
nth.. Th rd Plan
If lhe project
e ompa cd
w th
hose of he
()e ond P an f m Ih~ p n
f v ew
of all6cal un (( projects 10 prov n
e
I w 1 be lear thai develop
n n a I v Iy ha
beeD expanded 10
Ihe
mitX m m
w tb n
erva lable
n cans
The su es~ f th Plan depend
pon hone I find d I gen act v Iy by
he:
v I erv e and lhers belong
ng
he g ve nmen and ea nesl
oopcra on of 311 Ihe pe pic I am
absolu ely u e thai the b ave nd
hardwork ng n t on of Afghan w I
IU n hand
n un ty and cord al ly
and w II nol hes laic
n 0 I gently
o k ng fo
h
p og e5S
lour
dear c.: un ry
We cuns der the Th rd
Plan an
mpo ant e a n he econom c deve
lopm n of Afghan stan
because
our ng Ih
per ad bas c leps w II
be laken 10 move gradually fron
nfrastru lural
proJecls to p oduc
I ve projects Dur ng th s per od a
.,~ year plan fo
the balanced deve
apmen and ha n on sat on of a I
he fields Will be taken In
hand
Populat On and agr cultural
sial s
cs wh ch a e
II vague w I
be
gathe ed dur ng th s per od
The ground w II be prepa ed to
establish p octu t ve p oJccl
n the
helds of agr cullure and ndus y
Therdore we can (onslder w lh
Th rd plan as usher ng n a ran
t anal per ad f urn gradual develop
menl to speedy development
We hope the honourable depul es
w 11 study W Ih care
and real SOl
Ihe 1 h rd F ve Year Econom c and
Soc al Development Plan wh ch hal.
g ea ca c by
be n prepared w Ih
ilnd pre
the related departmenls
n the sub
en the r f u ful vew
0
he governm n
e
In on Ius a 'pray a AIm gh y
(j)0 10 h lp us n the mplementa
On of he P an and Ihe program
ne
nduded n t and pray tha
Afghan Ian u d r he gu dan e
f
H s Ma eSly he K ng who has al
ways gu de;::l us w h h s nvqluable
and
nforn ed
ns rue I on
w II
ch eve g cat su ess

States

30

Weather Forecast
Skies lD the northern and cen
tral regIons of the country will
be partly cloudy with ooeamonal
SprIng showers In the afternoon.
Yesterday Kunduz had 1 mm rain
and Falzabad 16 mm The warm
est regIOns of the country were
JaJalabad and Farah with a bJJl;h
of 37C 98F
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a m was 23C 73F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
27C
HC
80F
52F
34C
17C
Kandahar
93F
63F
27C
14C
Herat
80F
57F
25C
SC
GhUll!
77F
46F
N Salang
OC
5C
32F
4lF

ARIANA CINEMA
At " 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 p m
RUSSIan film w th TaJ k ,ansla
lIOn OLD FOLKS
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 8 and 10 pm
Iranian film RUSTIC MELODY

In

Hamilton,

ViS on InterView last mght lhat an
mternatlonal
pcaeekcepm8
force
would be reqUired m Vlelnam when

.an Invas On of Ihe
zonc In V elnam

dem,lItar scd
V olated
thc

the fiJ!hltng stopped
He saId it could be dQne under

would reply to Congressman Ho
ward s \1emands publiCly ,f he w,sh
ed But It d'd not make any Imme

spokeslnan

Umted Nahons auspices or under
the sponliorshlp of the CQuntncs that

dlate comment
U S Iroops were

r

Geneva agreements
A Sta te Department

sa d

There would be no fighltns

SIgned the 1954

BUI he said It would have to be
a b gger operation than any peace
keepmg effort mounted So far
In Washmgton In a
lelevlslon
programme Sunday reporls TanJug

soulhern port on of Ihe DMZ by tbe
m I lary forces of the Olher Side
hc saId

two members of the

US

forces had

engaged enemy

t was

pOSSible a

or

lbe

operation

Large

caches of weapons ammuOltlOn and
food had been found 10 the soulhern
part of the zone
The Statc
Deparlment repeated
Its alTer for a demll taTlsaOon of the
lone bv both s des to de escalate Ihe

The Senators

me t r the SOy e emb~ss
rhC' Sov et
Un on 5 lhe na n
s pp r f equ pment for Sv
A rYt} and A
For e
wh ch have
1 een n a slale of max mun com I 3
ea I ness s nce last week

would cons st of l! ve

war
There was no offic al commen t on
the meellng from either the Syria 1

Gulf Of Aqaba
((on

~d

f

on

pag~ 1)

Britain's Exports
t
'd fro n pug' 3)
he repOrt Circular No 454 of
B t sh Mo nta neer ng
Coun

n ak s son c
for hx
d runn og belays
A n ch
rc dcta'lled report 01 the tests
tu f lIow
Neutral gas br ngs town prab
lc
It IS dr er than ordinary lOwn
1;
a ld lhere n ay be leaks n the
gus rna s or olher p pes carry ng I
sed by the seals al JO n s dry ng
1

Or thn also

endallons on p IOn

I I h rnton Rc ean;h (entre
Dcn .. li'Cster belong ng Lo the Shell
(
p ny a pOl'lablc nstrument has
b en developed wh ch w II snIff Oul
1 ha e and so find leaks Il sam
lIe the a r a ground level and It
kes lnly three seconds ta detect
as lude as five parts per mIlton of
nelhane
1 he tr<\d t anal method s to make
small holes n the ground near a gas
m:J n and then test for leaks
Th s
lakes t me A qUicker method now
used needs a van to carry equip
mcnt The Thorlon detector weighs
only Iwenty pounds aod It can be
arr ed on a man s back 10 a ruck
sack frame
It uses flame onlsat on
A sam
pIc of a r taken from ground level
by a probe s m xed WIth hydrogen
A

and burned

Any methane n

the

combust on cell forms cns
th t
change the conduct vlty m 11
So a s gnal
from the cell can
show a methane leak
Early 'o'er
slons of the d~lector had a meter
10

ler

read

The latesl wllI ha ve a buz

nstead

making

FRG Medical Body
Rejects Claims Of
Anti - Cancer Drug

China

had

made it clear to Washington several
months ago that It would go to war
r North Vietnamese or Chmese ter
r lory was Violated or If HanOI cap!
tulated The two Senators d d not
g ve the r source of
lOformal1on
and the Stale Department
refused
to comment on their statemenls

MU';ICH
May 23 (DPA) The
est German MedIcal Con
gress Monday
sharply relected
e1alms that there
were secret
wonder drugs agaInst cancer
Doctors from all parts of West
Germany
adopted a resolutIOn
conaemmng as ,rrespons,ble sen
sat.onal magazme artle1es whIch
raIsed false hopes among cancer
patlen Is
The resolutIOn was understood
to be aImed m partIcular against
publIc ty gIven recently to one
alleged wonder drug
Ch
23
wh ch was however not ment on
ed by name
The Bavar an State College of
Doctors recently f led charges
aga nst the manufacturers of the
drug whIch had neIther
been
reg stered w th the federal health
author t es or subjected
to the

saId that the U S

should ser ously cons der Pek ng 5
warnmgs s nce they were Slm lar \0
those Wash ngton had rece ved be
ntervenllon In
the
fore Pek ng s
Korean war
Sena 0 Clark said a
peatJe(ul
solut on to the V etnam war could
be found f the United States stop
pcd bomb ng North V etnam and
( Amer can troops were to
cact
only (attacked
In ~mother
lelev s on
n erVICW
U S Ambassador al La ge WAve
reI Harr man sa d Pres den John
on h 0 !he determ nat on and res
successful condu
Ir nt 0 reach
on or the V elnam war
W thoUI
den ng I- (on 1 ct
Ha n an en ph!J.s sed the 11m ted
US
obJe t ves n
V e nam
He
!ja d Pres dent Johnson thoroughly
understands the r sks nvolved
and
was fol ow ng
course that should
not lead (h na to ntervene m I ta

tec:t reqUired by law

l even Simpler

The ambassador re)terated h s
vew thai No Ih V etn9.m d d not
Ch nese In
w lOt 10 br g the
Hano he sa d
wan 5 to be nde
pendent of Ch na
Ac ord ng 10 Reuter an Ameflfan
Mane wa
q oled 10
the 0 S
(0 g ess yes erday as say ng lhat al
m st II h s colleagues killed n a
ccent Vetnam battle d1ed because
the r n w M 16 r fles Jammed
(ongressman J ames Howard
o(
New Jersey read excerpts from the
Mar ne s leiter home
n dent fled
and demanded an explanat on from
Cefence Secretary Robert McNa
mara
The Mar ne wrote 1n part
be
I eve I or not you know what killed
most of us-our own r fles
W thout dent fYlOg Ihe battle 10
quest on the Manne said all bUl 19
of T" men n h s platoon were kll
Most of them died with Iheu
led
fines next to them where they had
b n try ng 10 fix them

Thc

M 16 r fte a

Nixon's Campaign
ICon

House

may

,d fr n

rhere

any
doubts
that
cigarette
smokmg
contflbutes conSider
ably to maligant tumours of the
respu"'CitorY system and damage

of the heart and blood vessels
It expressed concern that CI
garette
consumption
Increased
desp1te all efforts to draw atten
tlOn to the danger

page 2)

SEOUL

as stlll

somewhat naive about

the com

mun st global threat

WIth the

obv ous corollary that he N1xon
s a shrewd as a rox along thiS
I ne

Mean" h Ie

back home

NIxon

supoorters read ed a new off ce
as campa gn headquarters \n the

nat on s cao tal nght on the heels
of a s mllar move by the Rom
ney people Neither RomneY nor
Nixon are offICIal candIdates as

yet but that s the way the game
splayed
n the US Everyone
knows they w 11 be but that they
do not want to announce too far
n advance of the actual campalg
nlOg

Both N xon and Romney talk

n terms of
f 1 become a can
dldate but It IS becommg more
ev der.t t.hat each has hIS own
se~

tlrne(able

for h s pohltcal

moves
The way t appears to shape up
no~

May

23

(AP)-Two

U S sold ers were killed early Mon
day when several explOSions shalter
cd the r barracks ncar the Korean
dem lltarlsed zone
The UN com
Oland blamed the blasts on North
Korea
S xteen Amer can soldll:rs were n
Jured along w th two South Koreans
attached to the U S army un t un
der the UN
command n
Soulh
Korea

I

s a pass blhly he

porl! ay Johnson

ROOT OF CRISIS
IN MIl> _ EAST
With the closing of the Gulf
of I'\qaba
which Is beyond
doubt a part of Arab tel'rltorial
waters the situation In the Mid
die East has become more tense
and alarming
Afghanistan's
concern over the Increasing ton
slon In t,b.e Middle East In gene
.,al - and Gazs, Sinai and
Aqaba which form the borders
between the United Arab Re
pullllc and the so called state (If
Istael In particular was expres
sed In the statement Issued by
our Foreign Ministry spokes
man today
Afghanistan Is keenly tilter
• ested to see that the main prob
Ilem which generates tension
and causes political and mlllt
ary
repercussions
Is solved
once and for all The need to
solve this problem which Is the
restoration of all the rights of
the Arab people of Palestine In
elUding their Inalienable right
to return to their homeland be
comes all the more 1m eratl
:It this Juncture
p
vc
Although the withdrawal of
the peacekeeping United Na
tlons Emergency Force Is to be
regretted It may be sald that
the force had fa I d t
t
the necessary ~t~osp:e~:e~o~
Implementation of Unit d N
t
d
e
a
IOns eClslons and restoratIOn
of the rights of Arab Palest.
nlans
Despite the fact that the pre
seDt tensIOn in the MIddle East
Is profoundly threatening peace
and secunty In the region there
IS no doubt that the Arab na
tlOns will seIze the opportumty
to renew their bonds of fratem'
ty ond forge l the comlllon petty
famIly quarrels 10 which they
have been 1Ovolved recently
They wll1 adopt JOint measures
not only to revive their unity
and strengthen Arab national
Ism but also to repel aggres
SlOn from Israel
Afghamstan
lul1y supports
the means which the Arab na
tlons are adopt1Og to repel ag
gresslOn and to protect their
security
MOSCOW May '3
(Reute)
arc
wrong and the coasll ne they show
does not correspond With lhe true
boundary of the conI nent according
to a Sov et geologist
10 some places the true boundary

s 200 kms (150 mIles) furlher soulh
than shown on the maps said Prof
N kolf'1 Grushlv In an article en
t tIed Earlh and Umverse

World News In Brief

I ghtwelght

h gh veluc ty weapon
bemg dlStTl
buted to mosl allied troops 10 V et
nam has been pra sed n the ...$;ast
by Pent gon
mClals and army
ch e s

._~e._\

The resolut on stressed that
doctors were contmuously bemg
n fOI med On the result of world
WIde cancer research through re
ports
med cal
lIterature and
congresses
No pat ent need feat that real
progress In the
treatl'llent
of
cancer would not be revealed In
t me The best chance of a cur.
was st 11 early d agnos s and the
well tr ed methods
For the hrst lime ash trays
were barred from the conference
hall yesterday after the delega
tes had agreed to ban smokIng
durIng the plenary sesSIOn m re
cogmtlOn of the danger of c,ga
rettes
The
congress
unanimously
athdopted
a
warnIng
that
ere
were
now
hardl~' MOdern maps of the Anlarct c

r Iy

Abdel Nasser Will shortly have blJ~t
:l50 0
t oops at h s d sposal no
ncludtng UAR forces n the Yerne;:"
ell nfOf ned
western
obse Vf~rs
cs na e
The no rna strength of the UAR
n my s rei ablv est mated at about
( men of vh ch from 4000)
t 5 100 are at present stat oned (
the '\ emen
The rese v sts
are expected
ve th s total by ana her 100
men
N v under the UAR Syr an
d
I aq m I ary commands s al80 Ihe
Palest oe L berat on Army wh':>5e
streng h s jud.l{ed at about 8 1
CU} tra ned and eqUipped sold crs.
I London Br tam was repo led
eady Monday to back Un ted Na
tons act on aga nsl any nterferen e
v th the free movement o( h rs
th a gh Ihe Gu f of Aqaba whl're
A ab hrae tens ons are h gh
Pr me M n sler W Ison s gave 1
ment
nde pressure
from SaUl:!1
A ab an K ng Fa sal a so IS ponder
ng ncreased
secur ty guarantees
for an ndependent South Arab a
War r sk
nsvrance
rates for
sh pp ng
cargo to or
trom the
tro be spots of he M ddle and Far
J::ast vere ra sed yesterday by the
var
sk ral ng comm ttee of thc
Ins
te of London Underwr ters
Rat~s to Israel were ra sed from
ne pe ce to two shll ngs and s x
en except for cargo go ng va the
UAR the Suez Canal Jordan Leba
on S r a or the Gulf of Aqi:Jb
\\he e at g w 11 be left 0 the n
I v d al
nde wr ter the cornn 1,.tee so d

Dr

said

Jlh Korel;ln and Australian umV>
i,

conflict

mIght break oul between the Unltcd

BEIRUT May 23 (DPA)BeIrut dIplomatIc quarters do 110t exclude the posslbl1lty that
UAR PreSIdent Gamal Abdel Nasser will proclaIm the estabhsh
ment of an Arab Republic of Palestme following the wlthdraw31
of thc UN force from the Gaza stnp and ItS occupatIon by th~
the Gala str p and nom nally he
J dan an par of Pa est ne west (
the J dan an I wou d be adm n 5
ered b Ahmed Shuke ry s PlIes
1 ne L berat on Organ sat on
It
0 Id la
la m to the ema n
f for ncr Palesl e
aim
of
s lhe decla ed
st kc ) s
gan sat on
whos
bt>rat
A m} s reportedly erv
g s Ut" b
s de w h UAR sold er
he S a pen nsula
II
!)ual
veil nformed Be ut
tl
mn S M ('hI?' Abudshawdeh has
n the r gh
h nted a su('h pans
v g da I A nahar and d plomat
quarlers at a h mpo tance lo t
Meanwh Ie
elorts
Reuter UN
Sec.:retar) General U Thant was on
h 5 wa) to he M dd e East whe
he w II meet Pres dent Nasser
U Thanl made no slatement as he
eft New York for Ca ro ast
ght
and vas not expected to have af}
anna ncement dur ng h 5 br ef stop
overs
Par s Zur ch and Rome
The Secretary Genera s to ret rn
he e Fr da) 10 reporl to the UN
Secu 1 Coune on h s m ss on
Accompany ng h m were a perSl n
al a de Donald Thomas h s persu <,1
sec etar) Luc e
Lem eux and
press officer Ramses Nass f
An AP report from the
Gaza
s r p sa d Mal Cen lndarj t R khv
ommander o( lhe UN Emer~en v
Force (UNEF) flew to Ca ro Man
da) for a meet ng w th U Thall
d e there Tuesday
An nformed UN source sa d the
UAR arm) has a~reed to let UNEf
troops ema n n Caza (or a per oi
I
4~ da s
as g ests
r hl=
CAR
UN EF l.l. pmc t h sp ta truck
and 0 he t elong ngs w 11 be taken
over b) the UAR rn I tary oulhor
es vh I rom sed
pay lor the n
the sou ~ sa d
UNEl' n e sand ne are now
based ns df' the
amps n Gaza
wh hare g arded b UAR soid e s
ht> s u e added
The UNEF s peacekeep ng miss on
On thE" UAR Israt;1 border was end
elF ia a he UAR s reQuest
1 hf' U
e I St<Ites yesterda) e
af1i r ned t
<IS omm ted l
pr
p £'
1 na ta n nlie paeee
n
he M dd'e Eas a d sa d Presl tent
Johnson vas keel ng
close to th
th the s tual on
The
Wh te Iiouse
George Chr st a
to d a press (on
eren e the government had been
n tau h w th a
part es concer:l d
h thE" M ddle East stat on
1 he S ate Del a tment sai..d
th
US s aod b) the 950 de arati :1
ss e I
J nt y w Ih Br ta n
a d
Fran e to oppose the Use or threR
of fo ce to setl e d spu es n U e
M ddle Easl
US omc als
eports DPA
he
Sovet
Un on has assured
the Un ted States of Is ntereSI n
rna nta n ng peace n lh~
M ddl
East and prevent ng lhe outbreak of
a Israel UAR conft ct
The Sov et assurance followed an
rgent appea a Sov et Prem cr
Alexe Kosyg'n by US Pres dent
Johnson for Joml d plomJltic <:tClon
to safeguard peace 10 the Mid He
Enst t was reported
At h s press conference accord ng
to AP Chr st an refused to ('om
men t on these reports
In Damascus the Sovet ambas 3
dar
Anatoll Berkovcl
conterr~d
w th Syr an Prem er Youssef 23)
yen Monday amId rumQurs that Rus
s a was urgmg the Synan govern
men t to refram tram any ac on
I kel to precipitate an Arab Israel

dlrecl

States and the ChlOa

days

~h

Senate
Foreign Relations Committee
Al
bert Gore and Joseph Clark said

led more than 500

Ihe first three

the first 10 get
the M 16 .rdle It bas since been
dlslrlbuted 10 South VIetnamese

US

un Is up 10 ballal on level and kll
10

keep It clean
I be Delence Oeparlment saId It

Oeneva accords

dur ng th S operalon f Ihe enemy
we c not present In the dem hlarlsed
zone
The opera1 on was launched be
cause of the constanl use of Ihe

Beirut Speculation On Possible Move

new rep bl

reports

On Ih s dale
Americans trad
1J0nally honour theIr war dead
The U S State Oepartment Man
day reJectcd charges Ihat the Arne

Nasser May Declare Formation
Of 'Palestine Arab Republic'

Th

Ontaflo

Reuler CanadIan E~terrial AffairS
Mtn ster Paul MaMan sald In a tele

Senator Gore

UAR

T-l\e Marine Commander In Vjet~
nam Lt Oen lewis Walt recenIly
called It a fine rifle and saId any
problems had been du~ 10 faIlure to

eonft'cl

problems

(( 0

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

THE KAllUL TIMES

IS

-Romney Will be first to announ
ce sometIme thIS fall With NIX
on then bowmg to pressures from
hiS own supporters to follow SUit

-Both w 11 enter a number of
key pr mary contests eal'ly next
year for the Republican nomma

The blasts occurred a' 1655 GMT
Sunday

ALGIERS

May 23 (OPA) -AI

ger an Pres dent
Houar
Bourne
d enne Monday opened an e gh day
cQnference here of A ab soc al s
from 14 cOuntr es
The over eighty delegates
wh
are not represent ng part es
bu
were nVlted nd v dually Will d s
three
cuss subjects
bundled nlo
malO groups "lnalys s of the:; tua
t on n the A ab world ma n prob
lems of the Arab world and of Ih
soclahsts and econom c ssues

TOK YO May '3 (oPA) - Th
Japan Assoc allan
for the Promo
I on of
Internalonal Trade at
a
d rectors meet ng Monday deCided
to s('lge p Japanese mach ne
tool
exh b 1 on In the People s Repubhc
of Ch na n June next year
J J
press reported
It also dec ded to stage two 10
<.Iu5tr al fa rS-One n Peking In Oc
ober next year and the other
n

Shangha

n December 1967

ten non to do so
When a ruhng Congress member
P N Sapru sa d I nd a should never
manufacture Jl Chagla replied that
hey could not seal the desuny of
the nat on for all t me
It all depended on c curnstanees
he said

MOSCOW May '3 (oPAl

The

Sovet UnIon Mond3Y launched an
other space S~tell te of lhe Cosmos
res Cosmos 161 Tass reported
II sa d all equipment on board was
ransm It ng
wo k ng normally and
sc ent fic nfo mat on back to earth
Cosmt s 151./ and 160 were launched

TOK YO

May 23

(Reu,er)

MOSCOW

May '3 (oPAI-lhe

SOvet Un On has appo Dtcd veteran
Sove Journal st Om Iry Goryunov
ts new ambassador 10 Kenya Tass
eported yesterday
For the
pas
seven years he was general d rector
f Tass

I Home News In Brief
May '3

KABUL

(Bakhlar)-

The former UNICEF rt:presental ve
Carl S honmeyr here yes erday n
Freder co
troduct=d h S successor

loffre to DepUly PublIc Health M
n sler Dr

Abdurahman Hak m

lEHRAN

May "3

(Bakh'ar)

SJrdar Asadull!lh Sera) Afghan am
bassador n Iran Sunday met Ira
an
Fore gn
M n ster Ordesher

The
Takeo

KUNDUZ May "3

(Bakhlar)-

M k sa.d Monday tbat Japan must A sixty member team of 100cuiators
arr vcd here yesterday from the Pub
ease the terms of her economiC assls
I.c Health MIn stry The learn d'
tanc.e to develop ng nallons the na
shlre Nebraska WISCOnSin and_
Vded n(o three groups and slarted
Oregon
. tit t anal news agency Kyodo reporled
vacc oal ons Ilgalnst smallpox cho
He told a meellng of the Japan
-Then the Reoubhean conven
lera and Iyphoid n Char Dara Ka
Commtlt.ee for EconomlC Develophpn meet109 In mId summer Will
lal Zal and the centre of Kunduz
ment that an easmg of aid terms
make Its chOice
W:iS more urgent l!'lan ncreaSlng the
If N,xon IS the chOIce he WIll amount of assistance It said
-,
.~"';'~
_
J ertamly face Johnson In Nov
The foreign minlsler sa d Jt was
ember perhaps even a Johnson
becom ng a common pracUce for ad
~
..ou
Kennedy tIcket WIth Senator Ro
vanced nat ons Iq prOVIde one per
bert Kertnedy as Johnson s run
cent of theu national InCOme 10 de ' ..._aigriil!i~----nmg ,mate
Jonn F Kennedy
velopin$ nat ons With an a.nnual n
'-"
WIth Johnson
as hiS
runnmg
terest rale of less than three per cent
D
mate defeated NIxon by 120000 and repayable over more than 25
II"
votes back In 1960 Most pohtle
years
Iton Thus they WIll bump head
on In such states as New Hamp

'l'

lans agree that N,xon mIght have
won f Johnson had not p.event
ed the Repubhcan ticket from
carrymg certain key southem
states
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

•

IRAN AIR

NEW DELHI May 23 (Reuter)
-Ex.ernal AffairS MInI,ter Chagla
yesterday reserved India s right lo
manufacture an atomiC bomb but
rcnerated t was not her present n

;

WAR THREAT hooMS
OVER MID·EAST
UAR Warships On Way To

Gulf Of Aqaba

The threaf of war In the Middle East loomed today after the
UAB decision to close the strategic Gulf 01 Aqaba to Israeli ship
pll\g, reports Reuter
Reports from Call 0 saId a UAR crUIser fOUl torpedo boats
and two -submarmes had passed through the SlIez Canal Tuesday
apparently beadmg for the Red Sea to blockade the gulf
In Tel

Aviv

Israeh

closure of the Tlran Straits

HouseWIves started bUYing food
for stuckpllIng and publIc dISCUS
stons everywhere centred on Israel s

constItute an acl of aggreSSIon
agalDst Israel
I repeat my call to the Western

staled pOSllJon that any act ve hm
drance of shlppmg In the vllal Gulf
of Aqaba would be regarded as a

powers to act w tbout

o

Premier

Eshkol lold his Parliament
Any
Interference w th freedom of sh.p
p ng In the Gulf of Aqaba would

delay

10

safeguard navigatIOn to the southern

port (Elath)

Eshkol declared

Elath at the tip of the Gulf of
Aqaba IS Israel s only sea outlet In
the south and easl and It IS through
Elath that Israel gets mosl or Is 0 I
from Iran
PreSident Nasser has regarnsoned
the UAR pos t on al
Sharm el
SheIkh overlook
tl)e SIra11S
of

,g

(Secuntll CounCil n eels todall-pap

4)
T ran

the narrow

neck of waler

I nlllng Ihe Gulf and the Red Sea
and once morc has trained big guns
On lhe channel
The guns
were

sp ked by UN rorees after the 1956
Suez w~r
The Tel AVIV newspaper Maar v
sa d Israeli naval forces In lhe gulf
were stand ng by to fo I any attempl

by the UAR 10 nterfere WIth sh p
pIng
The n wspaper descr bed Ihe UAR
threat a seal the gulf as tanta
mount 10 war declaration
A DPA report from Ihe Israeli
seclor of Jerusalem said the Israeli
populat1on was becomJng restive for
the first time in the currenl M llidle

East ftare up
rad

0

Tuesday

follOWIng

announcemenls of the UAR s

Deputies Discuss
Constituencies
KABUL MaY 24 (Bakhtar)•
The hst of constItuencIes
an ap
pendlx to the law on parhamen
tary electIOns was debated at
yesterday s sessIOn of the WoleSl Jlrgah
Debate on the actual law fim
shed Monday and It receIVed the
House s approval after mmor
amendments

Edueallon MinIster Dr Mo
hammad Osman Anwan and preSIdent of the Mmlstry s plannlDg
board Mlr Abdul Fatah Sed,q
yesterday appeared
before the
Meshrano Jlrgah s CommIttee on
Budgetary and Fmanclal AffairS
and testIfIed on tbe MInIStry s
development budget fo. 1346

n Ma} 17

Zahedl
Japanese Fore go Min ster

KABUL WEDNESDAY, MAY 24 \1967 (JAUZA 2 1346

Brown In Moscow
To Discuss Mid
East Unrest
MOSCOW May 24 (Retuer) BpllSh Fore gn Se<"'ary
George
Brown arrived 10 Moscow early
loday tor CriSIS talkS on the Mldd c

Re~ler

would be dominated by the Middle
East crisis Gromyko said only that
we ate ready to dlseuss any .:tub
lect

G.omyko was asked If the Soviet
Union has been lD contact With
Middle Eastern governments Todav
everybody IS in contact wllh every

body

he replied

Asked it this meant Moscow was
in contact with Washington over the

Middle East crisis Gromyko smiled
and said
We have diplomat c
relations willI 1),lUled States
Earlier Brown attended a three
hour cabinet meeting called by
Pnme Mlnlsler Harold WIlson in
view

ot the dangerous development

of tbe MIddle East situation

Jordan Expels
Syrian Envoy

the BrIt sh govern

menl warned Its nationals In vanolfS
Middle East counlrles to leave or
prepare to leave al shorl nohce

The US Stale Department adv s
ed Amer can c lIzens not to travel
to the M ddle East for the t me be
ne n vew of the grow ng tenSion
there
Il also recommended
Amencans
ltv ng In the UAR Syr a
Jordan
and Israel to leave these countr es al
the earl cst poss ble opportun ty
There are about 2') 000 Amencans
n the reg on
The Ph I pp nes Fore gn Office
Juthor sed Its embassy 1n Tel Av v
10
vacuate lis d plomallc personnel
nd dependents the moment other
fore gn government m ss Ons
start
J"'B VlOg Israel
There were Widespread
expecta
tons n ea ro reports AP that ac
tual hostll t es m gh[ starl on the
Synan Israel border and would be

followed by a conft,cl on the 145
mIle (233 km) Israel-UAR border
stretch nl
tram
the
Mediter
ranean and Gaza to Ihe Red Sea off
Smal
8yt a reports Reuter Tuesday an
nounced ts support for the decJslon
(Contmued on page 41

their dlplomat1c ties yesterday

The actIOn follows the Jordan
an governments deCISion yester
day to expel Syr as
ambassa

dar

n Amman Assad

and the

consul

In

Ustwanl
Jerusalem

Mamduh Zaarur for alleged com
pllc ty

n

Sunday s eXDlos on at

the border statIOn of Ramtha
Both RadIO Amman and Rad 0
Damascus confirmed the decls
on which had been rumoured 10

both camtals earher yesterday
Jordan s PremIer Saad Dluma
told the Upper House of Parha
ment In the afternoon he had
strong eVIdence
that SYrIa s
Baath regIme was behInd the
explOSIOn whIch kIlled 16 and
nJured eIght
Accordmg to .ehable sourceS
Kmg HusseIn of Jordan had talks
n A",man yesterday WIth the
BrItish SovIet and US ambas
sadors

UNITED NATIONS May 23 (Reuter)The General Assembly Tuesday admitted failure to mal,e
1)rcgress on the long standing dispute over peacekeeping opera
bons It referred the entire question back to a special commItt~c
By a vote of 90 to one wlth II abs
tent ons the Assembly approved a
an
resoIut on wh ch also renewed
appeal to all members-and partlcu
larly th'" ndustnahsed oa110ns-lo
make voluntary
contr but ons
to
belp overcome lhe Un ted Nat ons
financial problems
The resoh I on requested the 33
1at On spec. al comm ttce to report
to the next regular session"'" of the
Assembly 10 September
Pak s!an Tuesday ch ded the Se
cur Iy CounCil for falhng to fulfil lS
obI gallon under the charier to re
am mend ways of seltllng nlerna
l on1=11 d sputes by peaceful means

The remarks made by Agha Shah
the Pak.. stant delegate In lhe Gene
ral Assembly were ~ as an 10
d reet reference to the CounCil s de

<IS on of September 20

1965

to

c.onsIder what sleps t could lake to
assist lowards a seUlemenl of the
Kashm r dIspute between Ind a and
Pakistan

Shahl noled .hal the charier plac

Mazare Sharif
Gets Staduim

MOSCOW AND WASHlJ'lToN May 24 (Combined News
Services) -The Soviet Union and the United States botli issued
<tatements Tuesday expressing their concern about Middle East
Ituaf on
Brll'sh PrIme M,n stcr Harold way
Johnson also saId Tuesday the
W Ison conferred With Saudi Ar I
tl n KIng Fa sal and senl envoys
to the Sovet Un on and Ihe Umled
Sales
Forelgn Sccrelnry George Brown
r "cd 10 Moscow Tuesday to eoltsl
Sovet cooperatJon 10 avert confllcls

th. MIddle East

ID

,

Fore gn Oft,ce

;vt O1st-r George Thomson
headed
rnr talks n Wash ngton to aV01d a
spl t bctw en 1he US and Br (am
n hnndhng of the cns s
The Soviet statement reported t'ty
Tass sa d
He who would venture
o unleilsh agrn:sslOn In the Ncar
East would em;ounter nol only the
un led slrcnglh of Ihe Arab coun
tries but olso resolute res stance to
aggress on on the part of the Sov c(
L: n On and all peace 10vlOg stales
U S Pres dent
Lyndon Johnson
S3 d that the Un led Stales
would
coni nue Is Ir d lanaI MIddle EaSI

y

r supp

d pcn e

I

ng the pol t cal

0

~n

te r or al n eg Iy
o( all cou Ir es of the area the As
soc ated Press reported
He
also
cd w fh ~pe 31 co.ncern Pes dent
Nasc;er s n cnl n to close the Gulf

India Criticises
Proposed Treaty
On A Nonspread

Cn ted States "mphatlcally opposed
aggrcss on n the area from
any
s de-aggressIOn 10 any rorm open
or covert
He reea led 'hal lhese pohlical

pr nc,ples had already guided Presl
dents 1 ruman
E1seohower and
Kennedy and were supported by
b th Amer can pollllcal parties

The

Pres den'

appealed

10

the

M ddle East nations to settle their
I fTerenccs peacefully and to observe
Na
he provls ons o( the United
ons Charter
A the s.ame I me he expressed
Ihe hope Ihat Ihe Un tcd Nat ons
Secur ty Counc I could effecllvely n
c venc n troe current cr S s
rhc Un ed Stales would support
I drarls w Ih n or
WIthout the
Un ed Na am to reduce tenSIOn 10
he M dd}e East and 10 reslor stab
} 0 the a ea
Jol nson sa d Ihe cont nued pre
ence of the U HIed Nat ons 1 Ihe
M ddle East cr s s area was a mat
cr of fundamenlal mportance
(C nld

0 l

pagt' 4)

GENEVA May 24 (Reuter)IndIa told the dls~rmament con
ferenee yestJrday It' iOuld not
accept a treaty WhIch gave
fIve nuclear powers unlettered
heense to prohferate tbelr wea
pons whIle dlsregardmg secun
ty needs of smaller natldns
In a speech strongly crItICal 01
proposed measures to ban the spr
ead of nuclear weapons the In
dIan representatrve V C Tnvedl
IOslsted the two super powers
the Unlled States and the SovIet
UnIOn take account of Ind.a s
defence problems and deSIre for

I
I

peaceful nuclear research

The very facts of polttIcai hfe
today demand that nat ons and

parttcularly a natIOn like

India

whIch s exposed to nuclear black
mall take full account of the
needs of natIOnal

sa d
The Ind an

securlty

he

delegate declared

we must eschew aU nations of
d scnm na t on and prov de
for
object ve measures which apply

equally to all

An adequate trea

ty on nuclear weapons wIll pro

h b t the r manufacture

by all

states

f Aqaba
Ih

Sov C't
govern men s sate
I <ISS sa d expresses the can
a th I the peoples are not n
eLl n fann ng a
I lary can
fI I
Ihe Ncar East
.. ~ Iy a h'ndrul or olon I n I
ma opol cs nd he r hange S On can
be
e csled
S
h co tJ l Only
mper ahsm n the
th I rces or
~ k of whose pol cy Israel follows
an be ntcrested n th s
(he ('0'0' et government s carefully
v I h ng dcvelopment n !he Near
Eas
The rna nlenan e of peace
and secur ty n that d str ct wh ch
directly adJo ns the (ront ers of the
S0V c
Un on accords w th Ihe v tal
nte ests of II e peoples or the

USSR
Bear ng 10 m nd the obta n ng s
luat on the S vIet Un on s do ng
and Will contInue do ng Is ulmost
fo prevent a vlOlat on of ~ace ar.-i
secun y
Joh <;on sa d 1 esd y a blo kade

or the Gulf of Aq.ba would be lie
gal

nd a potentJal danger to peace

The Untted Sates regarded

the

g If-Israel s acce.lis to the Red Sea
''is an nternat anal waterway
JohnSOn saId lhat Ihe Un d Arab
cp b c dec s on to close the gulf
h d g ven Ihe Mlddle East
CTl::.IS
:.l ne 111 and ser ous d1mens on
Joh 1son sa d !he UnIted
Slates
ought c1ar fical on from the Un ted
Ar b Repubhc on s ntenl on n lhe

G If of Aqaba
1 he Un fed

Sa es hod

asked

l n cd Nat ons
Secretary Gener I
U Thant to gIve top pr or Iy to the
quest on of f ee I pp ng n
Ihe
gulf
h s d scusswn n Ca ro
Br I sh Foreign Office
M n sler
George Thomson head d fa lalks
w h top men n Johnson s adn n s
I at On under orders to IOSlst Ihat
any acl on to lOSt r pe3ce be t 'ken
w 1P. n the framework of the Un (ed
Nat 0 lS
The 8r h flO On cant as s
v th h t of Ihe Am r an who have
r bl ely l:omm t cd Ihem Ives t
~tand by lhe 11./50 Amer can 8rll sh
t:"renc.h declara on on the
M ddle
Fa I
It calls for II e b gpo,", rs
10 ll)(e act on
bOlh
w th nand
w Ihout the Un tt:d Na ans
0 pre
Isr 'cl
vent ny V alai 01 of lh
A ab fronl ers
I he Br sh go ernn ent has been
a utely worr ed by unofficlOJ reports
Ii l!l;"st ng A ner cans already
have
fully
m t cd then selvc 0 sup
por Isra I
nu
an ng Ihe Gulf
of Aqaba as an nternullonal water

~7

MAZARE SHARIF May 24
(Bakhtar) -The
fountfatlOn
stone for a sports stadn.-m

ed upon 'he CounCil the pr mary
respons b hty (or recommendmg ap
propr ate procedures or methods of
adjustment of dlSPUteS I kely to en
danger the rna nlenance or mterna
lanai peace and secur ty
I q lh s respect we regret to note
that the performance of the Secunty
CounCil has fallen short of the pro
n se held out n the charter In our
v ew the rna n reason lies n the
lac.;k of w II 10 Implement lis own
resolut ons and the tendency to ac
cord pr or ty 10 exped ency
over
pr nc pic
Speak ng n the dcbale on peace
pc at ons rhe
Pak stan
keep ng
delegate urged
grealer role for the
oun r es of As a Afr ca and Lat n
Amer ca through understand ng and
nformal agreem nts In Ihe nount
ng of pol e operations
The planned Un ted Nalons can
fcrence on the peaceful cxplollallon
of outer space w II be held 10 VIenna
nex
August-a year laler than
planned the General Assembly also
deCided 1 uesday
fhe pas! ponement was at the w sh
The c.:onfe
f the Sovet Un on
rence da es are now A Igust 14 10

PrIce Af 3

S H)

USSR, USA Issue Statements
On Middle East Tension

p
AMMAN
May 24
(DPA &
BBC) -SYrIa and Jordan severed

Question Of Peacekeeping
Goes Back To UN Committee

to flasbpolnt
Bribsh omelels saId he WIll staY
here until Friday
He s due 10 begin calks WIth
Sovet Forolgn MID ster AndreI Gro
myko who was at the airport to
meet him despite the late hour
Asked it hIS talks WIth Brown

UNITED NATIONS New
York
May
24
(Reo
ler) Abelnl
oRalunlin
Pazhwak 01 Afghanlsj;an, presIdent of the General Assem
bly sald last bight the united
N at1ilns could not remain aloof
from the criSIs in the Middle
East
In a closlng statement to the
Assembly s ~peclal session
Pazhwak said as a world 1M>dy the United Nations cannot
main aloof from situations In
volvlJlg peace and war
Thls was particularly true
In an area In wblch It bad
been closely InvolVed and lor
which tt stiD had a direct res
ponslbiUty

In the face of the mount ng cr s s

East-only two hours after a USSR
statement blammg current tension
on Israel and ImperIalist circles
Brown hurried to Moscow stru,Jldll
from an emergency three hour ca
b net meetIng liS tens on between
the Arab states and Israel mounted

Pazhwak Expresses
Concern Over Mid
East Situation

casus belli
reports

1

!

Sidky Describes Information,
Culture Ministry Projects
By A Stall Wrlter
KABUL May 24 The Mmlstry of InformatIon and Culture dur10g the next five
years WIll cxpand .ts filmmg and radio serVIces develop printing
presses increase book publishing activities and endeavour to
revive the ancient art and culture of the country
ThiS was announced by MID ster 1 ty of us ng the old 20 kllowau
of InformatIOn and Culture Moham
mad Osman S dky yes crday on a
RadiO Afghamstan programme dur
ng wh ch Journahsts interViewed him
about hiS
mm stry s part 10
Ihe

stat on of RadiO Kabul as a med urn
wave There are posslb lilies of re
pa nng t 'lnd pUll ng 1t lOto opera
on he sa d
Of the 14 hours broadcast by Ra

rh rd Plan

d a Afghan san da Iy S dky

The m ms(er also threw light on
the achievements of h s
mlDlstry
dur ng the past one and a half years
Rdernng to the role and Impor
~nc of the newspapers the m n ster
were
sa d hal not ceable changes
nlroGu<.:ed 10 the covqage of news
and publ cat on of articles 1J1 The

Kabul T mes Ants lslah and Hey

saId

(Conttn ed on page 4)

No Foreign Policy
Change: Kollias

"" ad dati es

The Book Publlshlng Depar'ment,
~ h cI
s> far

wus established recently has

pubI shed 10 dIfferent bookS
a d 10000 cop es of Ihe Holy Taf

•

ATHENS
May 24 (DPA)G. eek Prem er ConstantIne Kol
has Yesterday brushed aSIde nus-

g VIngs espec ally

In

Eastern Eu

II f" n n stry hopes lo Increase Its
pub! cat on of useful sc.lenl fic rell
soc al
and
ph losoph cal
glOus

ropean countrIes over the pOSSible
effects on European securlty of
the Apr 1 21 coup

k
he sa d
fhe Afghan F 1m WIll be able to

The coup In Gt eece by whIch
the present mlhlary backed gov

b

produce documentar es after the
c.;omplet on of 15 stud a wh ch w II
51

Af 4300 000 and $50000 dur

g the plan per od
To n eet lh ocmand (or art sts a
ra n ng COurse w II be established

S dky sa d

ernment was Installed was pure

Iy tnternal and would not entaIl
any change
In fore1gn affalI's
Koll as sa d Concern abroad was
wi ally unjust tl.t:d
Greece was In (avour of mter
nat onal
relaxatIOn
of tensIOn

Comment ng 01 the proJec.;t
for
prOVIded such efforts did not run
expans On of the Aud a VIsual de
counter to the country 5 national
pflrtmenl of the m n slry S dky no
nlerests
ed hal $61000 and AI 12m II on
H s govel ment s all tude
n
hove been alloned for IhlS purpo '"
favour of contmumt and further
When asked about the plans 10
develop ng good
relations WIth
expand and popular Se the Pashto
all other countrIes notw thstand
I guaGe Ihe mtn sl"r
lold rad 0
• ng their soe,al and pohllcal sysI steners hat the Pashto Develop
tems was espec.ally vahd for
men D parlmept of he
M tn stry
Greece
s neIghbours he sa d
h s definl e plans to ach eve
th s
In Oslo
NorwegIan ForeIgn
0 tI e Internal onal level
m
"MInister
John
Lyng eonfJrmed
UNESC 0 has alreddy accepled the
Pashto Academy of Kabul as the ll'eeelpt of a Greek protest note
agaInst what It called Norway s
(entre for Ihe study and research of
attempt to draw the Greek SIt
Pashto J Ie a ure nd language sa d

Sldky
fhe M 100$ter also saId that plans
lire underway to study the advisabi

uat on
Cli

tnto the

NATO Coun

I he extr ordin lry (Ie ter.d Ass~m
bly
then adjourned unlJl J ne 6
when I v II ele t tJ UN comm s
~ on r f r -So hwcs[ Af <.:a and the
UN co mc I
for
cleven n ember
Southwest Afr ca

was

laId yesterday by Governor Dr
Mohammad Naser Keshawarz
The stadIum,s beIng bUIlt on
Shadlan avenue next to the c,ty s
park
It will cover an area of SIX
and a half acres and will be rea
dy WIthIn three months In tIme
for the sports events durmg In
dependence celeb.atlODS
It WIll hold 5000 spectators
In a short speech Governor- Ke
hanvarz noted that bUlldmg a
stadIUm IS a long overdue step
However he saId I am stIll
pleased that we would get to It
now
It IS true he saId that more
attentIOn should be devoted to
develooment In IndustrIes
and
agrICulture m the provInce but
we must not forget other human
and SOCIal needs

Late News
KABUL May 24 (Bakhtar)An All Ind'a RadIO broadcast
mOnitored In Kabul quoted re
ports that the UAR has mmed
the Gulf of Aqaba
MeanwhIle DPA rellorts from
CaIro that c.vll
defence dnlls
were

held there

10

Alexandria

and the Suez zone around noon
today
Reports comIng from BeIrut
sald Jordan would allow IraqI
troops to march In for pOSSIble
manoeuvres at

the

border

With

Istael
The general mobIlIsatIon of
troops In the Yemen was mter
preted as

indlcatmg the

possiQle

WIthdrawal of UAR troops fmm
the Yemen

FlIlIowmg tlte delivery of his speech Information and Culture Minister M 0 Sldk
questions of Journalists on his MI nlstry's activities
PI a
Moqlt>
Kubl(1 TI~".

"~swered

